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INTRODUCTION 

1. In its resolution 441142, paragraph 9, of 15 Ihxember 1989, the General 
Assembly requested the Secretary-General: 

“To undertake as soon as possible, nith the assistance of a group 
of intergovemmental erperts , a study on the economic md social 
consequences of illicit trafiic ín drugs, with a view to analysing, 
$nter alia, the folloring elements: 

“ca) The magnitude and characteristics of economic transacticcs 
related to drug trafficking ín al1 its stages, íncluding production 
of, traffic in and distribution of illícit drugs, in order to deter- 
mine the impact of drug-related money transfers and conversion on 
national economic sys tems ; 

I’(b) Mechanisms chich would prevent the use of the banking 
system and the intematlonal financia1 system in this activity.” 

2. Pursuant. to General Assembly resolution 41r/142, paragraph LO, the 
Secretary-General, by his note verbale dated 27 February 1990 (NAR/CL.1/1990), 
asked Member States for their views on the scopc and context of such a study, 
taking into account the elements set forth ín paragraph 9. Those views uere 
transmitted to the Intergovernmental Expert Group to Study the Economic and 
Social Consequences of Illícít Traffíc ín Drugs (DND/EGM/ECON/2 and Add.1 and 
2). 

3. Pursuant to General Aseemhlv res?lutioo 41/142, paragraph 9, the 
Secretary-General convened the meeting of the Intergovernmmtal Expert Croup 
to Study the Economic and Social Conoequences of lilicit Traffic in Druge at 
Vienna. The Expert Group met for two seseionr: from 21 to 25 Hay and from 
9 to 20 July 1990. 

4. The LSxpert Graup had btf’ore it severa1 backgrotmd doctnaents related to tha 
oubject of tbc study. Couatry reporta wete received fot Bolivia, Colombia and 
thc United Stattr of America. Analytfcal contributíoma were provideii bp 
experta from Egypt, France, India, tht Netherlmdr, Senegal, Ipain, 
Swftterland an¿ the United Kingdm of Crsat britain and Northern Ireland. 

5. fn openiag tbe wetfngs tbe Director of tbe DívLion of Natcotic Drugr of 
tbe Secretariat tbmked tbe sxpettr for their participatina. Xe rec8fled the 
pioneering work of tbe Unitrd Netiorre, pertículorlP tbe Cmirrioo of Narcotic 
Druga and ito s%cretdtfatt the Divhíím of Narcotic &Ngs, which ha6 organited, 
l tarting ia 1980, expert gmup wetdngo to courider memureo to deprive dtug 
traffickera of thsir illicit guiar. Tbe fanov~tive meamareo adopted by thooe 
meetingr uera eontained in tbe report 011 the Beeting cm F~cíal Aaoeta rnrd 
?~er;e~t~i~¡~ kktüd tù iiiicii hug Traiiickiaq, held at Vituna from 6 to 
10 October 1980 (E/CN.7/657/Add.Z)s the report of tb% X%p%rt Croup os tbe 
Forftfturt of tbe Proceede of Z?zwg Crimea, he18 et Vien# Pta 24 to 
28 October 1983 (DHD/WP.1983/23/Ikv.l)i and tho raport oa tbe Secorrb Expert 

/ . . . 
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Group Heeting on the Forfeiture of the Proceeda of Drug Crimes, held at Vienna 
from 29 Oct.ober to 2 November 1984 (MNAR/1984/13). The recl,mPendations 
contained in those reports paved the way for the adoption in 1988 of the 
ífnited Nations Convention against iiiicit Traffic in Harcotic Drugs anò 
PsychotrOpiC SLlbStaIWeS (E/CONF.82/15 and Corr.2). article 5, concerning the 
tracing, freezing a.nd confiscation of proceeds and property derived from 
illicit traffic. Referring to the effective implmentation of measures to 
combat illicit drug traffic and the recowendations that the Expert Group 
might wish to adopt for the consideration of the Secrctary-Gen -al, the 
Director drew attention to the large d;.ecrepancy between the vast resources 
derived from illicit traffic and available to traffickere and the meagre 
resources available to combat illicit drug traffic and drug abuse at the 
national and international levels. 

6. The meetinb wae attended by 20 experts and one consultant, who had been 
selected on the basis of their afeas of expertise and ic arder to achieve an 
equitable geographical representatíon (see annex 1). 

7. The Expert Group unanimously elected Mark Pieth (Svitzerltind) as Chairman 
and Miguel Ruíz Cabañas Izquierdo (Mexico) as Vice-Chairman. 

RJXOBENDATIONS 

8. Thc Intergovemmen tal Expert Group to Study the Economtc and Social 
Consequences of Illicit Traffic ín Drugs adopted the recommendations below 
following ite consideration of General Aesembly resolution 44/142, 
subparagraph 9(a). 

1. Tbe lbcptrt Group notes that an additiotal reporting sfstem, in 
accordanct with the United Nationr Convention against Xllicit 
Traffic in Natcotic Druge and Psychotropic Substanceo, articles 
20, 21, 22 tnd 23, 1/ would provide eoocntial data on tht traf- 
ficking of illicit druga and, in particular, on moonty laundering 
operatiosw. It aleo notes tht tbe General Aemmbly, fa ita 
rerofutiw 44ff4l of i5 December 1989 sud in the Global Programe 
of Actiou contaiaed in &ntrtl Asrambly rteolution S-17/2, anuu, 
of 23 Ftbruary 1990, btt rtcognitsd tbtt, in ordtt 10 tnhtnce 
inttruatioutt co-apetaticm in drug control, it ir otcttrary to 
prtvidt th8 flnited Nttiota with a unífied tnd iuttgrated syotem 
Of infOmtiolr CwtriU6 011 a#pOCt8 Of tht drq probltm, ntmtly, 
illicit dehti0tk, production, procttring, mtnufacturing, 
Qraffickí.ngo di8tributiom apld conrurgtiou of narcotic drugr rnd 
p8yCbQtX'O@Z 8u$staMW@, tt Wtli tt Dotey-íaundtriq O~rttfOUE. 

%t &cptrt Uroup, tñenfort, rtcomeaá8 thai: 

(8) Tht Stcrt~ry-Gttertl rhould dtvelop tt anotul erthate 
of the i:tiCit d&u# 8tt~tiOU 0~1 8 wtrld-widt bs.8i8 th8t 8hould 
includt rtatiotiul dtta 8ad othtr itfommtion w  tht exttnt of 

/ . . . 
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cultivation and the volume of production of illicit -cotic 
druge and peychot topic eubstances coverpd by internatkonal drug 
control treaties, as well as on production prices, value added at 
different stagee of ttafficking and dietribution, caeh flow, money 
laundering, conf iscation and drug-related organised criminal 
activities and the extent of and trends in drug abuse, in ordw 
to aasiet the United Natíons ín determíning the social and 
economic impact of illicit drug trafficking and drug abuse in the 
various regions of the world; 

(b) The Secretary-General ehould be asked to develop ways 
and meana of collecting data and to develop the appropríate 
oethodology to be used in procesliing the data ae requíred on a 
world-wíde baeie, with the assistance of groups of experts from 
different regíons, ín the relevant fíelds, ín order to overcome 
the current diffículties in obtaining rzliable information on the 
subject; 

(c) ‘Ihe preparation of the annual estimate should take into 
account the relevant nonns contained in international drug 
control treaties on the reportíng and collating of information; 

(d) A unit shauld .be establiehed with the capability of 
organizing the gathering of data, processíng the data and 
preparing the annual estimate; 

(e) The resources requíred for the above-mentioned activi- 
tíee ohould be obtained, Malia, by the rationalitation of 
axisting United Natione activitias in thir ficld, ar well aa from 
the regular budget ; 

(f ) The 6ectetary-Genera1, through the Divieion of Narcotic 
Dnqp of the SecreUri8t and the United Nationr Fund for Dnrg 
Abuse Control, ehould, ía comaultatim aad co-operatioa with 
other íntomational bodíoo aad Lamber Stater, ccraduct regular 
urulytical etudieo on the socíal emd ecama& effectr of the 
productiou of, trafficking ia end conr\rmption of illicit dnyr, 
iu order to obtaist better kfowation for polkpmeñing asad the 
fonulation of work progratmm ot vmiouo levella; 

íl) Tbe follo9fing relevent irme8 sbould be emoq tho6e 
Qllcluded ín the abow-memtfoaed studierx 

(1) Tbe traciag of financia1 flows md momy laad6ting 
relatad to illfcit drq traffickiq by orysrfmd 
crímk) 

(Si) Tbe conreqwacer of íll%& dtug productioa mxd 
tmffictiog for mncrolevel mmmt of the 
affeeed econaie8; 
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The estimation, by country, of the number of houee- 
holde engaged in illicit crep production and of the 
ehare of household income gecarated bp illicit crep 
prOduCtiOP?; 

The iíapact and effectivenesc of the control of 
substances listed in Tableo I and II of the United 
Natione Convention against Illicit Traffic in 
Narcotic Drugs and Psychotropic Substances that 
are used in the manufacture of illicit druge, as 
referred to in article 12 of that Convention; 1/ 

(h) Srates with illicit crep production and illicit tref- 
ficking shouid exchsnge experiences of various policies designed 
to deal with thoae probleas; 

(i) The Unitkd Nations should contribute to this exchange 
of experiences by providing funds fot policy research studies and 
the exchange of experts. 

l/ E/CONP.g2/15 and Corr.2. 

2. The Expert Group, coneidering the view that tconmic policies and 
programes employcd to date in the fight againrt illicit crep 
production have been largtly intffectíve, recomendr that the 
Secretary-General rhould c mirrioa a rtudy to determine: 

(a) The porsibilitier, cffectivencor rnd limitatkms of 
ouch policiem; 

(b) The extrrnt to which crop-mbotitutioa ptogrmr could 
be bproved: 

(1) By increooing invatltmmtc in the yro-industrial 
aoctore of countries produciag ilficit drugs; 

(ii) By providio( fo+ iacreaaed l cxess to the .tukete 
of developed comtrfer by reuegotiathg trae 
prafereacos witbin the Uoited Natiom Coaferance 
oa Trada and Wveloglwnt md tbe Canora1 Agro-ent 
011 Taiffa aad l’rado( 

/  . . I  
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Cartagena 1/ that are eupuxted by various 
intemational forums ín theír discussíons of 
iotegreted strategies to combat illicit drug 
trafiieiííiig. 

l/ MS-17/8, annex, 

3. The Expert Group recomoende that the Secretary-General ehould 
undertake an analytícal study to establieh and quantify the link 
betuaen illicít drug Lrafficking and externa1 debt and the 
economic implications arieing therefrom. 

4. The Expert Croup recoaxoends that the Secretary-General should be 
called upon to convene an expert group meetíng to undertake a 
detailed study on the social conseqcences of drug abuse and 
íllicit traffic ín order to propose remedia1 actíon conceming: 
ía) the ecoaomic and 63Cíel problems reeultíng therefrom; and 
(b) the ínvolvement of pereons and groups in the íllicít pro- 
duction of, traffic ín and consumptioa of narcotic druge and 
psychotroyíc substances. 

The Ikpert Group adopted the recoamuendatíons below followíng íte 
E&sideration of General Assemblp resolution 44/142, subparagraph 9(b). 

5. Tbe Brpert Group, noting that the províaions of articleo 3 and 5 
of the Unitad Nationr Convention againnt Illicit Traffíc ín 
Narcotíc Drugr and Psychotropic Subrtancas, l/ conceming 
measures regarding money laundering and the confiacation of 
am&@, conrtitute the basir for effective intemational sfforts 
in that direction and that al1 Stater should iqlement ruch 
meanureo in arder to counter awn8y laundering, rocm& that 
Stetea that bava not yet deme eo rhould raatiff or accede fo that 
Convantion 50 arder to ea8ure its early eotrp ioto forcr and 
universal l pplicatfon. 

1/ E/COMF.8t/lS anb Corr.2. 

ll Ir/caw.82/ls and corr.2. 

/... 
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to enaure the provisional application of its provisione, in 
particular: 

(a) Measures to eetablish aR criminal offencea drug-related 
w>ney transfere and conversion, consistent with article 3, 
eubparagraph l(t), of the 1988 Convention; 

(b) Measures to enable the identification, tracing, freezing 
and eeizure of proceeds, property or instrumentalities derived 
from, used in or intended for use in illicit drug trafficking for 
the purpoae of eventual confiecation, as set forth in article 5 
of the 1988 Convention; 

(c) Meaaures to en6ure that bank and corporate secrecy 
lawe, established professional practices and pririlege laws do 
not inhibit criminal investigations into money laundering. 

7. The Expert Group reconimends that Staies should increaee their 
efforts to implement the provisions of the Global Prograrmne of 
Action, paragrayhs 62-73, contained ir the annex to General 
Assembly resolution S-1712 of 23 February 1990, conceming 
q eaauree to be taken against the effects of money derived from, 
ueed in or intended for use in illicit drug trafficking, illegal 
financia1 flows and illegal use of the banking system. 

8. Tht tipert Group recommends that States should examine the 
recoamendationr contained in the report of the Financia1 Action 
Task Forte on Honey Laundering of 7 yebruary 1990 and., wherc 
appropriate, to ímpleawnt thooc recommendatione to the wideet 
eI&erit po8aible. 

9. he Qpert CrOUp recamendr that State 8hOuld infsm th8 DiVi8i01a 

of Narcotic Drugu af the Secretrriat of rpectfk probluur 
esacountered in i#aplrnrt%ng basureo to preW?nt th8 w8 of their 
bauking oyatemu and the intbmetionel financia1 oysttm in mmey 
htUd8riug, with 8 Vf8~ toe intcr, ohring atpericace and 
lnwwled&e, dtiring uqs of wercaaing oucb problesm and con- 
rtderia@ t!xe advirability of adoptiag umifox!m prOC%daWH te thír 
effoct. 

10. Tb0 Qpert Group mmmmand~ that al1 Stater ehould take stepa to 
prevont the we of finaac~t in8tftutfoms, incfuding aon-bmak 
fhnciol inmtítution8, for tbo purpome of procerring aad 
hmderia(l druprel6ted mamey. 

ll. The Exprt Croap tecamm& that Statea obuld eccourage baaakr 
pad othet mtitier provídiq fSnanci.al l ervíces, iwtrltutiona ead 
profewíowl Sroupr httonaeyo, accowtanta, ~tockbroker~r 
tnuteee etc.) to co-operete fully with eupezvieory or lew 

I . . . 
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emforcememt authoritiss in order to coatbat the proceseing and 
laundering of drug-related moaey and to eneure that euch 
authoritiee ara able to receive and, if neceesary, to act upon 
WA....-,a s.F rwpr.o “L müptc:ü-w ifanüaCt:íjü6. 

12. The Expert Croup recolamends that States, through their competent 
supervisory authorities, ehould provide educational and support 
serviceo to counter money laundering and encourage financia1 and 
other inotitutiono to develop and implement self-regulatory 
procesees to prevent the abuse of the financia1 syetem. 

13. Tbe Expert Group recoaxuends that banks and other entities 
providing financia1 eervicee, institutions and profeesional 
groups : 

(a) Should make certain that they have knowledge of the 
identity of their cuetomers and clients when entering into 
business relations or conducting majar business transactions OU 
their behalf. I f  there is any doubt that customers or cliente 
are acting r-n their own behalf , reasonable measures should be 
talen lo id,ntify the pcrsone on whoae behalf they are acting; 

(b) Should acrutinize any unusual transaction or inetruc- 
tion concerning financia1 transfero without apparent economic 
rationalitp or legitímate purpose; 

(c) Should be required to report any suapiciow traer- 
action to the competent supervisor-y law l nforcament authori- 
ties. The dirclorurt un good faith of ruch tranractions ohould 
not conatftute a breach of anp restriction to disclorr informe+ 
tim snd should not entail penal or civil liability for the 
individual OI institution concerned. 

lb. Tha Bpart (iroup recommds that t 

(0) Btetes rhould take atepe to rtrengthen intortmtional 
co+qeratíon in combatíag moeep hmd%rkg By preventive actfmb 
law eaforcrrrot activitiem and other wamtrao rucb aa t&e 
facilitatiom of fa&*1 legal a8rirta~20 pab extraditfon 
prccdureo/ 

Q) Stator rbuld forter fiucbnnimu fot the rapid md 
dírmt oxcbaqp of íafonmtim botwea cupteat autboritiar at 
th iatexnatiam1 lev& 

l a Am --. Il- -a----1- LLe.. LI- L----L-- ti--,,* m-91 L* 
-4. .H Y&w. - “.Yqe *.c- UYI LUOC GUI urC&I.m.,-Ym.er -UU-- Y.  

invitad Lo emwne 01) axpert group camprioiag of reprerentrtivefi 
drawn fra# tba priva@ sud publíc ooctore to defiiw iotofmtioad 

/ . . . 
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ninimai standard8 of profeeeional conduct in financia1 and 
related profeosional activities to counter the proceesing and 
lstsdering of d-g-telated money. 

16. l’he Expert Group recommends that, in accordance with articlee 3 
and 9 of the United Nations Conventíon againet Illicit Traff ic 
in Narcotic Drugs and Peychotropic Substances l/ and paragrapbs 
64 and 65 of the Global Progranme of Action, contaiaed in 
General Assembly rceolutfon S-1712, annex, of 23 February 1990, 
the Secretary-General, through the Divieion of Narcotic Drugs, 
ehould make liaíom with the Intametional Criminal Police 
Crganication and the Cuetoroa Co-operation Council for tbe 
purpoee of developing a unit vith erpertiee to aeeiat Member 
Statee, at theit rsquest, in developing and preparing lawe and 
enforcement programes to deal with mattere reìating: 

(a) To drug trafficking, money leundering and related 
criminal activities, including organized crime; 

(b) To the development and implementation of mechanieme to 
yrevent benking and other financia1 inetitutione or eyetems from 
being used for proceaeing or laundering money derived from, uoed 
in or intendcd for uBe in illícit drug trafficking; 

(c) To the corruption of law enforcement authorities, 
govemment officiale and inetitutione; 

(d) To metbodologise for the inveatígation of monsy 
larmdering md tht tracing of arrseto. 

17. 

J,/ IVCCHF.82/15 8nd Cort.2. 

21 X/cOna.82/U sud Cotr.2. 

/ . . . 
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18. The Expert Group recomends to the General Assdly that the 
necessary funding for recomnendations 1-17 above should be made 
available at the earliest opport-ity so that tbey my be tiple- 
q ented as 60011 as possible and have tbe greatest impact and 
effectiveness. 

1. DlSCUSSION 

10. The Expert Group began its deliberations by reviewing its mandate, given 
in General Assembly resolution 441142, taking into consideration the views 

received f  rom Governments reg.*rding the scope and contest of the study. It 
was considered essen’:ial at the outset to focus on the scope of the study, to 
build on previous related work, to set up achievable objectives and to adopt 
realistic guidelines and reconrmendations capable of beiog translated into 
action. Attention was drawn to the open-ended chsracter of the mandate and 
the complex issuec covered by it. Some experta stressed the importance for 
the work undertaken by the Expert Group to be well focused and limited to the 
elemente set out in its mandate, with particular emphasis on those specified 
in subparagraphs 9(a) and (b) of the resolutioa. Most uperts considered tbat 
the study should not be restricted to ceca and opiates but ahould also include 
camabis, psychotropic subetances , synthetic drugs md precursor6 comonly 
seized on the illicit market. Some experts eXpreSSed the view that the 
time-fiaste did not permít the undertaking of a corspreheosive study on tbe 
socio-economic coneequencee of illicit traf f ic, which appeared to be extremtly 
wide in scope. 

ll. Sevsral experto considcrcd that the meeting rhould not confina itaelf to 
an examínation of the ímplicationr of monep laundering but rhould alro rtudp 
other aspectc, in particular the rocial con6equencer of illicit trrtffic, which 
in thefr vfeu wert ee detrimento1 ae the more vioible finoacial md economic 
eupectr of fllicit treffic. That ver) cooridered to be perticuler~y the cem 
for produwr end trawft couotrir . . Rtftrence wu -de to the hmen co8t of 
fíihting íllicit traffic eed the rocie1 coot of drug ebwe end ita oegetivt 
raaifisatíona, l uch ea adveroe tffecte on hultb, tht femily, youth rnd the 
rocie1 and politice1 febric of eocitty. While reco&rí.ag the importence of 
tlm problema eeeocieted rith drug abuse, it wu ruggerttd tb8t. gfvtm tllt 
Iimited tímt eveileblo to the Expart Group, the 8tudy ohauld focut OII tht 
proklms relatad to illic%t treffic. 

12. &Wkral tXptrt8 ngreed witb the StygestiOR D8de by oa8 GOV8mm8Rt8 oe 
Oht scopa end conttxt of the 8tUdy (lBfD/aan/%CCl4/2 ead Add.1 ond 2) tbst tk 
cmkcluaiM af tht Irínmlcirl Ac?tEicJa T*gst w*re* m m6mey #Amp&r$ng, qnnumr’ 
by tbt Iieedr of Statw or Govtmmtnt8 of tbe l tven mejor iedwtriel couotrie8 
aad tbe Prtrident of the Comioeioa of the tuopeaa Witiao et tbe 
fifterath ennual kontmic Suit ia Peri8 in SuI3 1989, #bouId be acceptad by 
tht Wpert Group ee a rt8rting poiat Por ita futurt work. The repott aad 
coaclu~íon8 adoptad by the Teek Force cowtituted ea exhewtive, captehemrive 
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etudy of the financia1 flows resulting from illicit drug traffickiog. Tbere 
wae general agreement that the report, particularly the recoarsendations for 
banks and other financia1 institutione to adopt precautionary meaeures so tbt 

they would not be utilieed by traffickers for laundering the proceeds of drug 
crimes and other related criminal activities, was particularly relevant to the 
consideration of aubparagraphs 9(a) and (b) of General Assembly reeolution 44/142. 
Severa1 experts etated that the meeting should consider how the reconmrenda- 
tions of the Task Forte could be fusther improved in order to make them 
universally acceptable. While recr- nizing that severa1 recomme.ndations of the 
Task Forte could have general appllcation , severa1 experts puinted to the fact 
that. participation in the deliberations of the Task Forte had been restricted 
to developed consumer countries; the views of producer countries had neither 
baen sought nor talen into consideration in drawing up the recommendations. 
Some experts considered that, in addition to financia1 institutions, other 
entities, euch as those in the real estate business and in the tourist 
induatry, which were colrmonly involved in money-laundering activities, should 
also be included in the scope of the study. 

13. One expert who had been associated with the deliberations of the Task 
Forte stated that it had not ventured to consider the second aspect of 
subparagraph 9(a) conceming the impact of drug-related money transfers and 
conversion on national economic eystems berause of its broad scope and the 
difficulty of obtaining the data necessary to evaluate the effects of 
laundered resources on national @conos-tic systems. Be eafd that the Expert 
Group should therefore cooeider the mandate in subparagraph 9(a) with caution. 

B. Qy.gzyiew of the m&u&&gy for the g&dy 

14. In dircusaing thc methodology for the study to be undertaken. the experts 
obrerved that, because of the illegal and criminal nature of drug trafficking, 
statistical data 01) the subject, at the national or iatsrnational level, were 
often unreliable or incompleta. Thue, while Membsr Statcr wete threatenrd 
ewre than ever before by the grouth in drug abwe, illicit drug trafficking, 
orgatuiood crime end money lounderiag, ít wos difficult to quantify that growth. 
few Stater were able ta produce reliable ertísater of the utent of the illicit 
drug problm within their bordare. Accordiagly, reaching nrcaningful aspirlcal 
eoncluaionr oubrtantiated by reliable qualitative end quantítative data on tbe 
magnitud% %nd c~~racterirtice of ecc~ramic trenractiono urd finaacial flow 
related to illicit traffic appared problemstic. Scent rad uarelfeble bta 
ude a more thoro\yh conrideration of the mendate of tbe %rcpert Group 8 
diffietit enterprise. 

15. Severa1 apertr comidered tbet whil% th% rtatietical &t%, potticularly 
reguding %eizure ot%tirtico, provided to the Secretarydeneral by Statee 
partiea to iatewtiooal drug control treatiee in l ccordence with thair 
obliptiaar uader thore treaties were not casprehenoive, th%y n%vertbeltrr 
ccmrtituted ew of th% sort reliable data availebfe OO illicit traffic and 
brug ehme. With rafereme to the collectim, collatioa, analyrie end publi- 
carion of data 011 the illicít traffic ín hir comtry. 00% expert pointed Out 
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that as only limited statietical data on the subject wete available, assess- 
mente were by neceseity based on information gaiaed from inveetigations, 
foreign and domeetic production and consumption estimates and known crime 
statietice. Indeed, statistical methods that might yield only rough estimatea 
often had to be used. Such es timates , gathered over the year6, provided some 
of the most accurate a6sessment6 aveilable of the magnitude and dimensione of 
illicit drug traffic. 

16. Becauee there was currently no consensus on the magnitude of illicit drug 
traffic and drug abuse at the international leve1 snd no universally accepted 
standard to determine their scope, the precise volume of drug-related money 
tranafere and conversíon was not known. Those ío the Expert Group who had 
also participated in the delíberatíons of the Task Forte pointed to the diffi- 
culties encountered by the Working Group on Statistics and Methods of the Task 
Force in fulfilling ít6 remít, which was (a) to study the scale and nature of 
the financia1 flows arisíng from illicit drug trafficking, including a descríp- 
tion of the q ethodology used to make the estimates; and (b) to describe and 
classify existing money laundering q ethods inside snd outside the Task Forte 
area wíth a view to identifying key features. 

17. Initíally, the Workfng Group considered making a direct estímate by 
measuring international drug-money flows from international banking statistic6 
and capital account statistico for the balance of payments. The Intemational 
Monetary Fund and the ba.nk for Intemational Settlements, which were requeated 
to maka the eetimation, reported that there was no accurate way of q easuring 
drug-moncy flow8 directly. While deposito covered by the internatíonal bankiag 
statistics included a subetantial antotmt of drug money it waa not possible to 
isolate that monay from financia1 flowe originating from legitimate busine68. 
Furthermore, money launderíng wae effected by rapid traneactione such as 
electroníc tranefcrr; conrequently, the money often entered the financia1 
market in a t’prawa8hed*9 rtage. The Working Group aCcordingly hinged ít8 
fíndíngr ctn estimate of the ímplied financia1 flow8 atirhg from ertimater of 
the ConruPption and Froductiw of druga , rather thur attempting to mea8ure 
drugsaey f lowa. That method, bared oo the a88umption that financia1 flowo 
ariring fnl illicit drug trofficfring were iaitíally the counterpert of drug 
flow8, ~8s rubject to sigaificent isuccuracy aa ertimatcr of both illicit drug 
conrxmption aod the eotrl procsedm et éha Street leve1 cemtained a wide anrgin 
of error owimg to inadequate infosmtfou on th8 total number of addict8, the 
frequeaey of 8bu8er and the varyiog purity end conrtitwnt8 of illicit drugr 
rol8 at the rtreet level. 

18. Another a»thod of indirect estircltioa cosreiatad in projecting the total 
ste of illicit d-8 amilrble for ule by epply’ing a mltiplier to 
recorded oeimueo, l etimeted on the beria of e lew enforcgsat l eiture rete 
dieh, aa l whbted mmram. could ba a~roximatelg 10 par cmt. Tb l gpli- 
cotion of 8 10 per sant multiplier to recorded l eizure8 rai8ed migaiffcant 
mett4odological problm, prrticul*rlp rime weighting statirtic8 to tala isto 
rccourt coneimmente rei8d Sn trmrit to, through or fra. the referente 
ceuntry 8ede rueb colculatíonr oareliable. Bevera expert8 ceutioned 8@o8t 
the o8t8blisb8nt of eetimator utilirin8 ruch mltiplieP8 to recorded oeirurer 
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since, for example, the quantity of eeieed druge could be a oignificently 
higher or lower percentage of the total quantity of druge in the illicit . 
market depending on) ti& , the effectiveness of 18w enforcement 
operations and measures limiting diversion into illicit traffic. 

19. A more logical approach consisted in identifying abusers of illicit 
drugs. By determining the number of addicts or abusers of a specific illicit 
d-e. the quantities of it thep uaed and the price they paid for ft, ít would 
be possible to establish the cash flow required by drug abusers to buy the 
illicit drug in a given territory. With that type of data the profit leve1 of 
organized crime, as well as the amount of drugs that were being supplied end 
distributed, could be determiaed; however , such data retrieval aad surveys 
were difficult to undertake and co-ordinate on a world-wide scale. 

20. In orde.r- to compensate for the lack of reliable 6t8ti6tiCal data, ít wa6 

suggested that the Exoert Group should proceed by estimating the illicit 
Craffic situation baa 1 on the extrapolation of existing data from different 
6ources. Such an estlroation could be undertaken for aspects of the illicit 
drug traffic that were ideatifiable, such 86 production, manufacture, the 
number of drug abusers, and prices at the production, manufacture and retail 
levels. 

21. The Director of the Divieion of Narcotic Drugs informed the meeting of 
the current activitiee of the Division to enable it to eetablish a reliable 
and up-to-date data base covering illicit traff ic and drug abuse in different 
countriee. In tbat regard he drew the meeting’s attention to the recomenda- 
tions of the Expert Group Meeting on the Detection of Illicit Cultivation of 
Narc”tic Plants by Remote Seneing (E/C?4.7/1990/CRP.l5), held et Viema from 23 
to 27 October 1989. If resources to implement thooe recormnendations wcre 
forthcoming the Division rould be in a gorition of having an objective data 
basa on the extent of illicit cultivation of the opium poppy end the coca 
bue%. AnOth8r ongofng activity war thr vork being undcrtaksa by tbs Erpert 
Group 40 the 86tablirbwnt of an International Drug Abuse Aa8e8ment Syst8m 
(IDAU), whore ruccsmeadatían~, íf and when impkuented, would f ill tbe 
curmat gep8 in hIowl8dge rad provfde upidemfologicel data vn drug ebuee 8t 
the natíooal sud internatíoud ‘feve18. Curreatly, rtrategi8r for the pre- 
vention 8nd cootrol of drug abuee uere handícapped in mmt countríer bf a lack 
of relíeble data conteraíag tlw extent and pattexn of drug abuse. 

22. The brpcrrt Group conoídared tbt the ltafted ammmt of th l vailable to 
ít, ~WO mmdXIg8 Ootallfng thE8e week8, wae not edequets Lo ftifít ít8 
m8nd8t~. In c0rpuí.m tba T88k Force had tmd eítht moutlm to uwbrtake a 
a2mrawet 8tdy. Zhe Expert Woup wa8 not 8bl8, in the tí.me altotted to ít, to 
lmve coflected aad Lo evaluete statirtícal aad mpírical date ot to 8ske & 
mthfrctory utiute ef díffmrent a8#ctr of illicit traffic. to pertícuk, 
~roductío?k, bírtributíon aad COU8UW~tíOIl. Itr l ffort8 were -red by the 
la& of l ccurate aod relíeble empírica1 data (8ee aMex II). 
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illícit traffic ia and abuee of narcotic druge and psychotropic eubetencee at 
the national and international levels. That va8 patticulatly the case rith 
regard to ínformation on production, distribution and conaumption= Severa1 
experte commented on the limitations of the annual reports queetionnaire for 
the implementation of the drug control treaties. It was observed that it 
8hOuld be modified, following the entry into forte of the 1988 Convention, to 
cover in a more comprehensive marinar the differeat stages of the illicit 
traf f íc c’ a2.n: tul? ivation or manufacture; processing; distribution; c~sump- 
tion; and laundering and investing drug-related money. The Expert Gtoup took 
note of the ZDAAS project, which would provide greatly needed information on 
illicit ctmnumption. 

24. Following a review of it8 mandate and the difficultiee encountered in 
conducting its study, principally the lack of reliable information, including 
statistical data, the Fxpert Group unanimously agreed that it #as imperative 
for the United Nations to develop a comprehensive, unified information 6yetetP 
and to provide reliable data and information on the illicit drug trafficking 
chain, especially illicit cultivation or manufacture, processing and 
consumption. 

25. Tbe advantages of and need for a better comprehensive information system 
included the urgent need for comprehensive and more rcliable data on the 
social and economic effects of illicit production, traffic and coneumption md 
other related factore. The Expert Group agreed that the information 8yeteIll 
ehould be establiehed by coet-effective mean8 and co-ordinatcd action, with 
the Divioion of Harcotic Drugs taking prima responsibility, in line with the 
-dates given to it by the international drug control treaties and the Coba1 
Prograamnz of Action, paragraphd 13 and 14. 

26. To cffectivelp combat tbe complex and mlti-faceted phenomenoa of illicit 
traffic io and abuse of narcotic drugs and poychotropic substancea, reliabla 
information was needed on thc geographfcal epread, for example, which countries 
vere affacted by the dffferent actívitits in the trafficking chrin and in what 
maaer, and on the vertical etructure af illicit traffic, ín arder to provide 
iafomtiou fm he following jUm%Urea of illicit traffickíng: (a) cultivo- 
ti00 0s mauufac- uring rt the local level; (b) proccraing; (c) movmeut frac 
production areat to conrumptim arfa6 by organíerrd crfpitj (d) national aad 
regional distribution syatm; aad (ej atreet-leve1 traffíc and dirtribution 
by oad mong rb\lssre. 

21. Iafomutioa on the phmeee of the illicit treffic cha418 notad in pma- 
graph 23 abova waa ceded to rhou the intercoaaaction of l ctivitier in varíw 
levela 81~3 couatriei; to infoa bmber Stater, puticularly thora 4th little 
cqsbilfty to collect, procura sud andym dat8 of íatenmtioml tren& and 
tbreat, that illicit dsu@ draffbc and abune cinastittttad for t-5 te &tu' 
chmger Sa the flew of illicit druge, precursora md proceedr and k treadr in 
rel8tsb or@nited criw; to l how more 8ccumtely whcre msijor ilfegd prOfit@ 
were smde aad thefr Lpsct oa the local ecmmmy and private inmtitutiau; fo 
aaalyro the IarPnderítig aad procors&f# of drq-rekt8d moeey mb e&ablfrh 
trendl 8t tha intemational level; to aaalyse orgaaímed ctímíaal activitia8 
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and identify their weak points ; to enable national and international agencies 
to adopt more effective countermeasures to combat illicit production, distri- 
bution, marketing and consumption and their adverse coneequences on various 
groups 13 the population; Lo conduct policy implication studies; to conduct 
analyticai studies of drug yroduction, maricetiñg àftd cónbiitcpiim; tü shol tkc 
social and economíc situation of groups affected by drug production, trade and 
consumption; and to provide general informatíon to socíety on the drug problem 
and thue promote a better foundation for publíc discussíon and a better 
understanding of policies. 

28. It was agreed that the data required for the information system should 
include comparable estimates, by country, on the volume and price of the 
illícit drugs produced, distributed (imported and exported) and consumed. 
Príces and volumes should be estimated fjr each of the fíve junctures of 
illicit drug trafficking (see paragraph 26 above). Statistics and information 
on drug-related criminal activities, ill-cit drug trafficking and the proceedc 
expected to be laundered should alse be included. 

29. In order to supplement the infoiaation provided by parties to drug 

control treaties and to improve the quality of the data on drug abuse and 
illicit traffic, Member States, a6 well as international agencies and 

non-governmental organizations dealing with drug abuse or illicit drug 
trafficking, should be encouraged to conduct, at regular intervals, surveye 

and analytical studies (8) on the social and economic situatíon of illicit 
crep growers and the dependence of varíous population groups in producer 
countries on income from narcotíc drugs; (b) on the socio-economic and heslth 
conditíons of drug abusers , and patterns of illicit drug consumptíot and 

addiction; (c) on the methods used for laundering or diSpO6íng of drug-related 
aaneta and the typee of bueinese froatr used; (d) on the total aatount of 
aseets traced; Ce) on the countries, inetitutions and individuale involved; 
and (f) on the economic characteristice of illicit drug productirm, trade and 
consrreption, in particular rupply-príce response, demand-pricc response, 
fluctuatione in production, pricee and flexíbility of osarketr, and the efftct 
of varioue policy etaasures on supply, diettibution, demand aad prícee. 

30. With regard to mdalitiae to obtain the raquited infoneation, the Expert 
Group noted that currently there wae a considerable amount of infomaatfon, 
includinf etatietical data, gatherad by the fntarnational Narcotice Control 
hrd, ths Divieion of Narcotic Dzugs and othet intargovemmental organiee- 
tiene, euch as the International Cti~inal Polica Organieatioe (Interpol) end 
the @etm Co-operation Council NCC). That dete could be l ignific+ntly 
ímprwed by &aulerdiaatiora, hameonieation and co+rdismtion follouing the 
ertablfskmmt of P ceatr&l mit within the United Netione reepoueible for dato 
collection, collation, proceseti& a~lye%r and dieeminetion. Tbat wnit 
would bo rerponeible fot preoentin# a general wervíeu of the rituatioo of 
dny abuee ard fllicit traffic in am ennuel report. The Bxpert Croup propoeed 
the folIowing nuuree with a view eo fi2iimg tire currani rüjí iii UÍtür 

(a) Tbe collectfea of data m factore euch as volume sud pricee fiar 
@tatos in productiom, tremít ead cameueption ue8e l bould be l tendazdited, 
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co-ordinated tmd generallp improved. T’he Divioion of Narcotic Druge, in 
coneultation with other organieations concemed , should obtain etandardired 
otrategic information on the extent of drug abuse, money lauodering, asízuree, 
organited crime, prices at differsnt stages of the irafficking chain and 
relete& 1..C---*l ..r3*1-*-- ’ - -- ) r.rrvr~~~~r uEx*xzxnE, s meetinge of heade of national drug 
law enforcement agencie5 (BONUA). The EONLEA meeting5 provided a venue for 
in-depth coneideration of drug law enforcetuent matters et the regional leve1 
and were therefore an ideal mechanism to assist in eateblíehing a drug estímete 
for each of the regione, particularly since the participants, responbible for 
drug law enforcement at the operetional level, had direct acceso to operational 
information regarding the different faceto of illicit traffic; 

(b) Thc Divisíon of Narcotic Drugs should utilize the necessary 
-dpertide or should be provided with reaources to develop its capability Lo 
collect, collate and anelyse statistical data and other information in order 
to establish trends and should publish the results in an annual drug eetimate 
for the whole world. ne annual drug estimate would cover every aepect of 
?llicit d.-ugs from production to consumption, including the involvement of 
organised crime and infonnation on money laundeting. Ae various statistical 
data and other information obtained might not be reliable because of tha 
illegal nature of illicit production and illicit traffickfng, considerable 
statistical adjustments mfght be required, particularly during the first yerre 
of operat ion. While the rangee from the etatistical data and othcr informa- 
tíon might initialãy be wide, the meeting agreed that the reliability of 
etatiotical data would increaee significantly followíng oyotematic data 
analysís, corPpariron with otatiotícal data and informatioo from differeot 
sources, use of secondary oourcee a.nd improvement of methodology; 

(c) Prior to the introduction of euch a comprehenrive data syeta and 
the collection of iofozmtíon, thorough pteparrtory rtudy rrhould be undor- 
Laten, ia conrultation with both internatíonal end national organítationr. 
Thare would be QO mejor obstacler far tha implemmtotion of l uch a eyutes, as 
the cort in tenm of equivt end personnel would be psodest. Furthermoro, it 
wee a vital tool for gau/í.ng the megnitude of the probla end adopting vieble 
policier to do01 rith illicit drug trafficking and dny abuse al tha 
intetn8tioaal Mrel; 

(d) As tlae extsot of the difficultieo in emereing al1 the noceeeary 
rktirticel ond other infomatioa were fowd by the lkport Group to be greater 
thao onvlre&ed at tiw outbet, it was felt thot the Secretary&euerol tshould ~IB 
callud upu8 to amvone further expert #roulpo eaurirtiag of feur or fiv6 6xpert6 
eech to BeoUlop 8 wtbadologp to l eteblieh a caprelmuíve, uefffed infame- 
tioct rystem aa brug abuw asad fllicit traffic. Tboae meetiego could eho be 
roquesud to camider the feaw of collectíegr colletirrg md proceer4~1& dete 
of 4 cQoff&6tfl &md coluitíve MtutQ. To taet cffect, ít waa l lJue.ted tbet 
tho relwve6t ~hhna in internetiond treatiee mdky the :alloctiea, 
csllette si& tzi~&Stüat üt irir’cm~ãioo of a coafidentiei matute ebould be 
tekee into ceeeideretia. 
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II. MEcEAN1sMs YñIcE WOULD PREVENT TEE USE OP TflE BANKINC SYSTm MD mg 
INTERIJATICHAL FINANUAL SYSTPI FOR DRUG-REUTED MONEY TIUNSFERS AND 

CONVERSION (SUBPARAGRAPH 9(b)) 

31. The Expert Ctoup began the substantive coneideration of its mandate by 
examining rYechanism8 to prevent the use of the banking system and the inter- 
national financia1 8yotem for drug-related money transfers and converuion 
(money laundering), as rzques?ed by the General Assembly in ite resolution 
44/142, subparagraph 9(b), which was specific and narrow in scope. 

32. Severa1 experts preaented an overview Qf the problems that money 
laundering rapresented for their countries and for the banking and inter- 
national f inancial systems in particular. The Expert Group recognized that 
illicit drug trafficking, becauee of the large financia1 profits and wealth it 
generated, haa become a majar problem in money markets throughout the world. 
Drug money had enabled traffickcrs to penetrate legitimate businesses, to hide 
their illicit gains, to distort and undermine commercial enterprise, particu- 
larly the financia1 sector, to corrupt officials and to threaten the stability 
and security of States. To ultimately succeed, however, the uníarful proceeds 
must be consolidate& and the profits purified. It was observed that money 
laundering was the sole aspect of the intemational illicit drug trafficking 
chain that #as free fro8i violence because it had to be subtle to work effec- 
tively and consiotently. For thot rsason, it posed the greatast problem for 
countriee and inSt! hltiOU8. It was difficult to convey to populations or 
politicianr the thre8t that money laundeting posed to economies and 8OCietie8 

as it was not I-rminent or immediately apparent. lamentably, becauee of tbe 
public’o lack of awareness and false sense of security, organited illicit drug 
trafficking oyndicatee were able to hí3e behind a cloak of profitabilrty and 
apparent ismnmity. 

33. The objectiveo of muey laundering were Ca) to conceal the cwnership and 
origín of the monoy; (b) ta control thc money flow; and (c) to change the fona 
of tho moneyr convur9r1$ huge voleas of caeh of low donoainatioao. There 
wore revoral ‘*cholco” poíntr ín mmey lottadoriag, pviatr ot which the process 
VW vuZnorabl0 to dotection: whon caah or Uset eatored the fiamc%al syotw, 

flowed actoos border pointr or were tronafetred within or frota tb8 financio1 
ryrter. 3anke end other financia1 institutione played l key role 8t eaeh 
cboko poínt. . 

3C. Tm bporC Oroup decidod to focua itr dircuerfon on drmwing up practica1 
paidofiuer aad maauoo for caarridoratíon by gtotee, fiourcial and otbrr 
ixwtitutiema rrnd tbo 8ocretarpGonerol. 

h.eharrtrrPrfartho- 
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Recomeadatíon No. R (80) 10 on metmures agaínst the tranefer and tbe oafe- 
keapíng of funds of criminal orígin, adopted by the Committee of Hiaístere of 
the Council of Europe on 27 June 1980 at rhe 321et meeting of the Miaísters’ 
Deputíes., and the recoamendations contaíned ín the report of the Financia1 
Actíon Task Forte on Money Laundering of 7 February 1990; thQ Declaratíon and 
Progrsm of Actíon of Ixeapa, adopted by the Meeting of Minieters on the Illicit 
Use and Productíon of Narcotíc Drug!: and Psychotropíc Substar.ces and Traffíc 
Therein - Alliance of the Americas against Drug Traff íc, held at Ixtapa, 
IYexico, from 17 tc 20 Apríl 1990; a reporl by the European ComPitLee on Crime 
Problemcr of the Council of Europe entitled “Draft explanatory report on the 
Conventíon on Launderíng, Search, Seíaure and Confíscation of Ihe Proceeds 
‘rorn Crime” of 26 Apríl 1990; the Declaratíon of the World Ministerial Swnit 
to Reduce Demsnd for Drugs and to Combat the Cocaine Threat, held ín London 
from Y to ll April 1990; the report of the Caribbean Drug Money Laundering 
Conference, held at Grsnjestad, Aruba, f rom 8 to 10 June 199p; the Declaration 
of Cartagena (AlS-1718, annex); the Global Programme of Actíoc; the Statement 
,f Princíples of the Base1 Committee on Banking Regulations and Supervisory 
Practices of 12 December 1988; and the 1988 Convention. 

36. The Expert Group considered that States should examine the recomoeoda- 
tíons contained in the above-mentioned documeats concemíng measures to be 
adopted agsinsc the effecte of money deríved from, used in or íntended for use 
in illicit drug traff icking, illegal financia1 flowe and illegal use of the 
banking system, in particular those contaíned in the reporl of the Task Forte 
and in the Global Prograrrnre of Action, and should be urged, where appropriate, 
to implement them to the widest extent possible. 

37. Severa1 experts commented on the important role of the 1988 Convention, 
in particular articles 3 and 5, the proviaiwr of which, if implemeated 
unívererlly, would deprive illicit drug traffickcm of thtir gainr. Thtre ~88 
general agrtuaent that tht provieione uf article 3, rubparagraph l(b), con- 
ctming areasures to criminalízt the proctroing and lauudtring of drug-relattd 
moaty, and orticlt 5, conctming mta8ure8 to idmtifp, trace, orirce oad con- 
fiscate proctedr or proptrty derived fras illicit drug traffickíng, conrtituted 
tht benis for tfftctíve inttmationsl tffortr fn tht dittctian oab tht al1 
Statts rbould impltmtut ruch measuras Sn ordtr to counttr monty lauadtting 
tf ftctively. Stttto that htfi oot ytt ãoot 80 wtrt urged 00 ratffy Or accede 
to tht 1988 Commtion in order to eneurt ftr earlg entry iato force en& 
rrrriverrel application, Pending ratification of or acceraíon to Che 1988 
Coweatioa, States should adopt measures ntcttttry ta emure the provirfoaal 
application of that Cenvtntion, ia particular ertfcloe 3 end 5. 

38. 8evera1 experto rrpresrtd the vfev tht Stetta rbould rwietw their 
natíoarrl 1rSirlatfoa ritb 0 viw Lo hanwmioíng it with tha provísíonr ef tb 
1988 Ccmventíua iu arder to factlftate ítwertigatioa ia mwey-lmmderín# 
offencee. Saa exporte poínted to the rtrinmmt gmaaltfes fof manep 
lwnderíng offeacer l dopted by their Govenmtntr. Sme wptrt8 lufd tbt wieu 
tbt fn arder to be credíble iavertigatíve l uthoritfeo mmt be mpouered to 
íuvesti6ate mmey-laundering offescea w the beeie of suapicíoor. Cthisal 
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inveotigatione into money laundering should not be inhibited by bank and 
corporate secrecy laws, professional privilege lana or practice. The view waa 
expreseed that in order for Covernments to adupt the mo6t effective measurea 
agá1nst money ló~.“OL *u* * . . ..Aa.-les moro ido-rmtim on the mofiMu?&WasAdi of illicit 
drug traffickers should be nade availabAe. To assist the competent authori- 
tiee in Member State in identifying what cuuld constitute suspicioue trar I- 
actions, the Expert Group decided to request that copies of an illuatrative 
liet of ewpiciow transactions submitted by the expert from the United 
Kingdom, depoeited with the Division of Narcotic Drugs, be made available to 
Governmentrr on requeet. 

39. Some experts expreased the view that the Expert Croup ehould not only 
consider mechanisms to counter money fluwe derived from illicit drug 
ttafficking, but üi measures to deal with connected activities, such 86 the 
f low of precur6or8, materials and equípment , cove’ :d by articlee 12 and 13 of 
the 1988 Convention. 

40. Referring to paragraph 72 of the Global Programme of ActJ.on and article T>, 
paragraph 5, of the 1988 Convention, severa1 experts proposed that the Fxpert 
Group recouraend that States should consider the possibility of u6ing forfeited 
property and prOCeed6 or the equivalent value for United Nations dr*rg control 
programnes for which no funding was available f rom the regular budget. Such 
contributions would preferably ba used to finance the compreheneive informa- 
tio.:. eystea proposed by the Fxpert Grcup. 

41. It was obeerved that 6everal Covemments were not in favour of sbaring 
confiecated assets; they held the view that such aSSet shouid remain with the 
State confiocatíng the proceeds os property. Cne expert iadicated that the 
current cort of drug law enforcaent in hiu country could not be covered by 
confiecated aesetn and proceede and that in hic view there was little 
porribility of l uch funda beíng made available ta the United Nations. 

42. Votioue proporals mere -de for the allocatíoa of forfefted asesto or 
procerdr to tbs Unitad Nations, a8 8 matter of priotity, to fund: 

(6) A statieticn and iaforrpation unit, within the Dívíritm of Nucotic 
Drugo, to be respouofble for the activitiem euviraged in recomneodatioo 1; 

(b) The coaL of 0 Vmtre of expertire” fot the hvertf~aticm of aney 
lamderíng asid tha trociag of uneta* to be ataffed by lau enforcament 
offtcere wftb recsnt ffret-hnd ogwrtiorul experíence, Mme sexvíces wodd 
be taada mwilable to Werbet Stater retpestíng tmining ín, advPa on or 
auoktooce ufith thü tmcíng of uretr; 8ucb rervicer were hcorpomkted io 
rocmdatioe 16, mbpuagraph (df, thougb without tha fuadiog el-t; 

(cj úi’~= ptvgL--‘- --S--d l - ‘he i_-p¶amtrtfem of th8 1900 cmvmttlm -. LDIICII -.. 
and tbe develo-t md maiateneace of other symtemü rnB programes gelate o 
illicit drug ttaffickíq; 

(d) .Progrunu fa eowntttee affected by illfcit produetieng 
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(IB) Compeneatioa to traneit State@ for costo incurred in interdicting 
transit traffic. 

TL-mee propoeals were included Ln reconmsnd-tion 15. 

43. In the courae of tbe diecussion of the proposal lieted ín subpara- 
graph 41 (b) above, one expcrt drew attention to the need, once new 
legislation fn line with the 1988 Convention waa in place at the national 
leve1 and additional powere were made aveilable to law enforcement 
iaveetigators, to “bridge the gap” and to eneure that those powers were 
utilized to the maximum. To that end he reccumended that the ~lcill and 
expertiee of a group of inveetigatore with recent experience in conducting 
inquiríes into money-Lunderlng activities should be made available in an 
adviaory capacity to aeeist, on requeet, the national operational investi- 
gating units of Member States. The setting up of such a group or centre of 
expertise, it was proposed, should follow liaieon nith Interpol and CCC. 
Because there was some doubt regarding the extent to which such experts might 
hecome operationally involved, it was decided that the specific nature of the 
advísory service should be developed through liaison between the Division of 
Narcotic Drugs, Interpol and CCC. 

B. Measurerr the coention Pf fiwnstitut;ions 

44. The Expert Group rscagnized that il! icit drug traffickers often shitilded 
their activitiee within legitimate businese enterprises engaged in caeh 
transactiom, In this connection, referente xas made to recrmmendation li of 
the Task Force and partículerly to article 8 of the Proposal for a Council 
Dírective on the Prevention of thc Use of the Financia1 Syatems for the 
Purpure of Honey Laundering of the Couacil of the European Cormmitieo 
(CCM (90) 106 final - SIM 2541, which extended provisionc applicable to banks 
Yo proferaiono and undertakíngs . . . which, because of their involvemsnt with 
carh transaction bwinese, may be particularly susceptible to being uaed for 
monay-laundering pu~po8~8”. 1/ Thw, the Expcrtt Croup recoemendsd that the 
rinlaar rtandrrd of prOfe8ai~l conduct propO8ed for adoptfoo by boak8 and 
financia1 inetitutionr ohould aleo exstend to noa-baak financia1 sarvicec and 
inrrtitutiono, a8 well a8 proferrionr, mach a8 the accorarting and lela1 
ptOfe88iCSi8 (8M recomendationo 12 rnd 13). 

45. It WM observad ttit b-ka and other firmci~l inrtitutiom rete the 
ulthate targclt of illicit drug traffickers 8a they l lene could prwide the 
capncity, rtability and rped to tranrfer tke hoge l na derivad from illicit 
traffic to thaio final deatiocrtioo, makinf evea the #8t dilígent bankero 
vulnorablo. The Espett Creup cymed that Ss order to facilftate tha 
hvestigatíca eed proaecotioo of money-laum&rSng offencm, Stoter hould 
requeet balta to adopt legal ~OIU and ptiacigloo tbnt wauld conrtitute a 
rhsimu cO& of ceaduct PegnIating thdr +p^-r:*s. -- m---. --‘--‘-* -- e- YQls. L..u%ryrrr eid 
the ~~cmmíra&tioue of tha TI& Fopce, in tba víew of most ex-pta, conkhad 
mMmm rtandudr wbich baake *nb financia1 inatitutioer right be tequratad to 
aaopt. Som experta pofrrted Lo the 8easuree thmt ceatfal and comercia: baaka 
hd to adept m a rerult oi bitiativcre dopted by t!teír Wverruenta. One 
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expert indicated that, in hi6 country , any bank failing to implement the Baeel 
Principies and other measures adopted by the Task Force could have ita licence 
revoked. 

46. The Ehcpert Croup coosidered it imperative for both banks and non-bank 
financia1 institutions, as well ae other professional groupe, to be encouraged 
to co-operate voluntarily to counter the laundering of dnlg money. To enhance 
that procees, State should eetablish direct channels of coranunication 3nd a 
continuous dialogue with repreeentatives of financia1 institutioas and other 
professional or corporate groups, such as banking associations, bar aseocia- 
tiene, law aocieties, chambers of comnerce and insurance firma. Tbat vaa 
necessary in order for them to be made more aware of the dangere that the 
laundering of proceeds from illicit drug trafficking represented to local 6nd 
intemational economiea and to co-operate in establishing self-regulatory 

procedures. It was mentioned that the Base1 Principles had been adopt**d by 
the intemational bsnking sector, 86 a measure of self-regulation. 

47. Tbe Expert Croup noted that thus far thc emphasis had besn placed on 

putlic sector solutions consistiog tnaínly in the adoption of new laws and 
regulations providing more stringent penalties as a tool for combating money 
laundering . The experts consídered that, a6 a priority, increased efforte 
ahould be made to involve the private financia1 sector in the process of 
monitoring money laundering , relying on Jts familiarity with the day-to-day 
methods used in q oney laundering and on its vested interest in aot permitting 
businese operations to become tainted by teing aesociated with 
money-laundering activitiee. 

48. Tho Expert Group agreed that to promote their co-operation, banke and 
financia1 iortitutionr rhould be f6miliarized with the legirlation, conven- 
tionr and rccwdation6 applicable to them and with raye ía which they could 
arriot government authorities io tracing monep, particularly in the inveetiga- 
tion and prorecution of offsocer relatad to @oney laundering. The important 
role of bauks ia preventíng money lrundering wa6 smphaoited; bankere rbould 
quartion the eource of large mms of sumey being depomited bscawe ít wae 
difficult ff not impoetmible to detect or rtop lauodered umey at a later 
stege. It wa8 vítel fot bsnñr and other finsncisl institutions to exetcise 
mote diligente in arder to moid acccpting dubious deposita. 

49. With refetencc to the Base1 Ptinciples and the Taok Force, the Erpert 
Group sttersed tbe bpottoace of ínstitutioas knouiag tbe identlty of their 
cliente and, most ímpottmatly, tho type of fhancial ttsnracticmr their 
cwtmts ustilly uadertook ip ordet to be able to identifF suspiciour 
ttM8actiow. ‘Ibe dífficultier rmcounteted in keowfry tbe ttua idwtíty of 
ths omere of lmmdered proceeds were matfoned by severa1 experts. bferance 
ves ma¿e to t& relotiaashig between Iawyers , tluir ctbats uid tbo bantíag 
___L _- -n-.-L -..--- -* .---- -- Am -k ____ CL-*- --J..a,-rrr &.d br ..n&rr,rb- l YBbaB* au1bm *AAvwIl& rrayrìo L” .YWI CM.. p*.*.-e*- WI .Y -*o--I 
finaac&al ttmsaotiono om belulf of theír cliente wítbout revealing theit 
ídentity. Similatly, Wuun** corpretionr mnuaged by a ttust or boatd of 
guvezmots weta set up te hido tha idantíty of the ttw mere. Thete wee 
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agreement that L.e onue should be on corporetiono and profeeaional groupe to 
know the identity of their business counterparts. 

50. Methods used by ill$sit drcrg trafficker- ìo círc*umeot c-uetmei 
ídentífication and record-keeping rules were discussed. The Ehcpert Croup 
endorsed recommendations 12 and 14 of the Task Forte, ! ’ which f ínancial 
institutione were requested not to keep anonymoue accounts or accounts in 
obviously fictitious name and to retain, for at least five yeare, all records 
on domestic and international tranaactioUs EO that, íf neceesary, they colld 
provide evidente for the prosecutioo of criminal behaviour. One expert drew 
the attention of the q eetíng to the use o parallel ot underground bankiug 
eystems, particularly by operatore in Asían countriee, where record-keeping 
procedures were practically non-existent. Coded mesaages and telephone cal16 
were the usual conduits used to trandfer drug money from one country to 
anothev. They provided traffickers with complete anonymity and total security 
for the transactions as there was no audit trail to follow. It was, however, 
pointed out that even in such cases normal banking channels were not COmpletely 
avoided as the underground bankers mU6t at one time oc another use them t0 
move ftmds. At that otage in their operation, they were vulnerable to law 
enforcement action. 

51. The Expert Group observed that a 6igIIifiCaIlt share of drug money was 
laundered through legitímate bueinese and legal transactions euch 88 inter- 
national trade, usíng such techniques aa double-invoicing (over-invoicing of 
ímports and under-invoicing of exports). Under th.--.t feheme, a domeetic 
company would order goods from the offshore corporation at inflated prices. 
The difference between the inflated price and the real value would be 
$o;iied into an offshore account , often ín a completely differant jurio- 

. Such practices called for more rtríngent control by the cu8toam 
6ervíce6, particularly ín verífyiag whether exported aad impotted coumditiem 
had their declared valuee. 

52. One txpert indicated tbat hir Covenment had rdopted new Isgioletíve 
measures to apply the rscomeudatíoua of the ‘Saak Porce. Tbore included tha 
mandatory reportíng of 8wpected financia1 tran8actionr or aay othar moauy- 
lauudering opdration, the monitoríng of financia]. flowa nnd the eetablirrhm@at 
of an inter-tPiniattrisl, central authotity to monitor tha ieplmeutation of 
the meaaupes adopted. It was 8u8gtrtcd that the Skpart Oroup 8tmuld maridar 
p~OpOSfl4 tht state cl8t8blf8h do Wtbority t0 co-ordinate th i@W%OtatfOQ 

Of wa8ufe8 t0 Colrnter monay launderiag. Sweral expertr oboerved tbat mch 
an 8uthJrity rhotid oalp hve a rupervirory or CíetWiag-hou8e f\ractim $18 in 
tlmir couatrieo 8everd diffsrent lau mforeemnt agencie8 were iavolved witb 
OCBWt lamtdering l-8, ifWl8ti~tiOW, pm8WUtiols8 m¿ the COZlfi8CStíOtk Of 

W88t8. It wa8 Wt, l ccordingly, coariderad practical or frreible Lo 
ertablirb me c6ntraf autbrfty Of yency. 

c. Hiif m 

53. ‘cho &p8ft Group obrervod tbnt itr con8ideratioa of tb8 m8cbWim ta 
prevent tha use of th8 bmk4.a~ and intrrrnatioael finaacial l 38te by illícit 
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drug traffíckers for money launderíng had been hampered by the lack of 
relíable statístícal and strategic ínfoxmation on drug-money flows (eee 
chapter 1, eection B, at bve). The data current;y avaílable were unreliable 
end wer+ mostiy derived from nationai projeciioüs aiid eeiimâtee. Tc> &Pi Wiih 

that concern the Expert Group considered that the Secretary-General, through 
the Dívísion of Narcotíc Drugs, should be requested to develop the profes- 
8Jonal expertise to collect, collate and analyse information concemíng rhe 
proceeds derived from íllícit drug traffícking, as well as the dístríbutíon 
and use ot such proceeds, in order to evaluate the financia1 impact of money 
Launderiag and to devise appropriate countermeasures. Referente wae made to 
paragraph 70 of the Global Progrannne of Action concerning the feasíbílity of 
establíshing a United Natíons facility to atrepgthen the gathering, collation 
and exchange of informatíon on the financia1 flows from illicit drug traf- 
f icking. The view was expressed that sínce not al1 agencies responsib:e for 
monitoríng money laundering at the national leve1 reported to Interpol, the 
Uníted Nations should be asked to take the leading role in collecting, 
collating and analysíng such infnrmatíon with a view ta Publishing an annual 
estimate conceming the flow 0; such funds. The Expert Group recognized that 
new information should be gathered and new reporting procedures should be 
developed to assist States in implementing the 1988 Convention, wb!ch was 
expected to enter into forte soon. 

54. TO assiot States ín implementíng the 1988 Convention, ín particular 
articles 3 and 5, thereby counteríng the economíc power of illicít drug 
traffíckers and removing the financia1 ínceatives from illicit drug 
trafficking, the Expert Group recommeoded the Secretary-General ehould be 
called on to implement the mandates given t0 the Uníted Nations by the dtug 
control treatíes, particularly the 1988 Convention, the Global ProgremPe of 
Actíon, the relevant General Assembly resolutions and the Comprehensive 
Multídíeciplínary Outline of Future Activitier ín Drug Abuse Control, adopted 
bp the Iatemational Conference rm Drug Abuse and fllicit Trsfficklng, 2/ as 
well aa rcoolutions of the Economic and Social Council and the Commiaoíon on 
Nacotic Dtugr . 

15s. Particular rofcrmce wm made to paragraph 64 of the Global Prograama of 
Actioa ín whicb the General Aeeembly rccosmmded that the Di- ísion of Narcotic 
Pruge, fu co-operation witb CCC and loterpol, rhould promote bilateral or 
regional eatchatx#ea of infomtioa between govarnmtmt refulatorp or invert i- 
fetive egeacies concerning the fitunc4al flow Of illicit drug proceedr. 
Conwnrat with t8rget 23 of the Comprehenaive Plultidirciplinary Outline, the 
Divfria rhould mnke l mmpmeut8 Lo facilitata oad enhrnce Lhe effectívenasr 
of iaberPestion.el co-operetion regsrdfag tlw inveatigatioa of financia1 
activitiea íavolvín~ illicit tr*ffic, the rapid excheage of infomtioa ou 
trnnrborder PmmderPry l cbetm8 and tecbniques 8ud of e%perieoce. Sucb 
knowlwe rhoadd be ptamted by offering traiain@ to tlaore involved in the 
invertig8tlon amI pro8rcutiou procesr , as weli a8 ío íinancti insiiiuii~e 
aad other relevmkt inrtitutionr. 

%. Th0 !kpert Group agreed that tbe Secret&ry-Gener&l 8hould be iuvited Lo 
co~eae m expgtrt ~reup, caetpwed of sxpertr frtm the ptivate sad public 
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6ec torc, to coosider adopting measures and mechanisme that would constitute a 
minimal standard of profeeeional conduct applicable to banking and other 
financia1 institutions, as well as other professional groups whose under- 
takirigs, because íhay involved large cash transactioas, were particuiariy 
susceptible to being u6ed as a conduit for money laundering. Such measures 
would supple0ent those already recommended for adoption by financia1 institu- 
trona for the identification of their customers and clients, the keeping of 
records and the reporting of su6picious transactions. 

III. TBE MAGNITUDE AND CEARACTERISTICS OF ECONOMIC TUNSACTIONS AELATED 
TO DRUG TRAFFICKING IN ALL ITS STAGES, INCLUDING PRODUCTION OF, TRAFFIC 
IN AND DISTRIBUTION OF ILLICIT DRUGS, IN ORDER TO DETERMINE I-HE IMPACT 

OF DRUG-RElATED MONEY TRANSFERS AUD CONVERSION ON NATIONAL 
ECONCHIC SYSTJ3S (SUBPA~AG~APH 9(a)> 

57. Tbe Kxpert Group coneidered that any study on the economy and social 
consequences of illicit traffic should be based on the premise that the fight 
againat the twin problems of illicit drug trafficking and drug abuse was the 
collective responsibility of al1 States. Any distinction 5etween producer, 
transit and coneumer countries was an artificial one as al1 countries, albeit 
in varying degrees, were faced with those tno probleme. The study to be 
undertaken on tht basis of the framework proposed by the Expert Group should 
be based oo a balanced approach , one that covered the implications of both 
illicit drug traffic and drug abuse. 

58. The view was eXpre66ed that it was impartent for the study to take into 
consideration the relationship between democracy, develolxsent, axternal debt 
and the illicit drug trade. Some speakero emphasized the importance of 
studying the politfcal implications of illicit drug trafficking, whieh, 
btcaute of ít6 rtlationohip with organíeed crime, undermined democratic 
institutions. 

59. While rtcognitiag tht collcctíve rtspoatíbilft~ of tbt inttmatiotsl 
ccmaunity to ca&at illfcit traffic ead dm ahume. roma erpert6 held the view 
thet tht larmdtring aad rubrequsat ínvtatwat of drug money occurred prainly in 
dtvtloptd couiatritt with oopki6ticattd burking tyrttse tf~d divtrtifitd tcosumic 
bamtr . Ose eqmrt obrerved that thtre wao OO launderiag of drug proctedr ín 
btr country l írice there va8 no prwfofa for bankíug eecrtcy. The mtting ww 
hfomtd tht l rtcart otudy btd indicatrd thet 80 per ctnt of tht value of 
procttdt gtaerated frwt illicít trafffc mxd cocaína remeisaed in conmmer, í.8. 
dtveloptd, comtrfts. 

60. Tb mrt Group recogaiwd (oee chpterr 1 md XI ebove) that it wee 
diffícalt 00 obkirs reliable date telardios the me$nitude of the aconmíc 
frumrcíi@aaa rtiairtd to iííicit drug trúficktig aad to evaiuete the impact of 
drug-related mmey trmafera tnd cosrvereioa on aatioaal tcotoric op8ttW. It 
recogaittd that the tconmic ctnwequtacer occurred at eesb rtege of the 
illicit dny tmffickíq chekr: cultivation or uuufactutiog; jWoCe6rirrgt 
dirtribatioo; conaupticm~ md lauadatia$ md ínvertfrrll proceode end amete- 
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61. Some experta coneidered that the impact of drug-related money tranofero 
and conversion on national economic systems mentioned in paragraph g(a) of 
General Asseunbly reeolution 44/142 could be evaluated by analysing the 
cmercial transactions at the different phases of the illicit trafficking 
chain. Pticeo and q oney flows increased as illicit drugs neared the consumer 
mtrke t . Different money laundering operations occurred at various phases of 
the il.licit traff ic chain, and banking systems and financia1 marketa played 
different roles and mere affected differectly in each phase. The dynamics at 
different geographical locations and their impact on the illicit traffic 
operations aioo varied. Furtheranore, it vas considered neceesary to know the 
nature of the tranoactíone that were occurring at each location in order to 
underotand and gauge the impact on the economic system and how they affected 
the money flow whenever illicit drugs were exchanged for money or drug money 
rae laundered. 

62. Severa1 experts referred to the adverse effects of illicit trsffic and 
drug abuse c 2 their countries’ econorcies. They nbserved that proceeds from 
ílliclt drug traffickfng had penetrated every sector of those economies. 
Illicit drug trafficking and drug abuse, in particular the volume of drug- 
money trmsfers, affected not only the labour market but al1 productive 
factors. The negative effects of financia1 flowti 011 economic policy were 
particularly detrimental since th* y were often detected v. 
Accordingly, the effectiveness of economic policies to curb inflation and 
8ervice externa1 debt were undr .Aned. 

63. Severa1 experts obseried that drug-related money transfera and convcraion 
and the economic trans:c;rions related to illicit drug trafficking had aggra- 
vated the debt f:,blem; in particular, the transitory, unexpected liquidity 
flowa con*~l;uted Lo an incrtart in cosksodity importe. Some experta rtferrtd 
to mearurea adoptad bp thcir Covernments to ecrutinize and monitor large 
drug-relrttd cash flow8 into certain canh-intenaive tconomic activitier. The 
kpert Group agreed that inve8fmento in tconamic activitiu comonlp wed by 
illicít trnffickere for mnmy laundering should be carefully rcrutinired. 

64. 8ar axperts exprerred their rerervations rsgardiag tht liak betwtea 
extemal debt snd illícft drug erafficking. Pn respare, othern indicated 
tluat eccmoric analysin bad demcmstrated that Pllicit drug trafffcking aad debt 
srrvfcing wer8 iaterlfnked. Refuence wa8 oude to a recant rtudy undertakea 
bp tbe htin rlberf~~~ Bcmomic Syataa (gELA) that further dammmtratad ruch 
intarliakage. 

65. Th, &pert Greup agreed 01) the adatence of interlinhage between este-1 
dgbb,md illisit dntg traffickiq 0~1 account sf the abnorsrlly Ia?@ liquídity 

. ft roco#ain$ t& uqent aeed to qumatify dmprel8ted mwy tramfera 
is arder to bve greator ksiouledge of ruch flou8 8nd tb twmd ta dept thm 
aieco*sary counterrsuures. The Expert Croup agreed tht the Wíted !&tiona 
mlmald cemy cut 01 emlytical l tudy to sotoblírh urd qumkify tb ínter- 
1-e betueea illicit w traffickiq a-d swterrul debt am3 tha ocoaaeic . 
bplications ufring therofra. 
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66. There wao general agreement that States with small economice, such as the 
island Statee of the Caribbean, were particularly vulnerable CO illicit drug 
trafficking as the money that drug traffickere poseessed far exceeded the 
gro66 national product of thoee Statee. That concern had led to the Caribbean 
Drug Money Laundering Conference being held at Oranjestad, Aruba, from 8 Lo 
10 June 1990. 

67. Some experts pointed to the negative effects of drugs on rural co-i- 
tieb The increase in illicit cultivation of narcotic plants had modified 
thc craditional crep patt.ern in severul rural communities. Some speakere 
indicated that che coca economy, which had yielded increased proceeds in the 
past 10 years, had contributed to social imbalance, to an increase in drug 
abuse and to rural migration, particularly in the Andean region, to the 
coca-growing areas. 

68. Severa1 experta observed that crep substitution and crep replacement 
programmes involving the opium poppy and the coca bush had been lergely 
ineffective primarily because of a lack of markets for the new crops. For 
such prograrunes to be viable, it was vital to ensure that peasants were 
provided with market outlets. Accordingly, it was argued that commodities 
from producer countries should be given preferential treatment. With 
referente to a comprehensive 6tudy on the effects of illicit drug trafficking 
on the aational economy of Bolivia , one ucpert argued that an innovative 
approach leading to the replacement of the coca economy by a viable 
altemative wae needed. 

69. Severa1 cxperts expressed their reservations regarding the effectivenese 
of providing economic compensation ta farmers as a meane of assieting producer 
countrier in dealing with illicit cultívation. Some experta ucpreored their 
rerervatiom concerning arrangemente to give favourable treatment to coumodi- 
tior OrigitU%ting in produccr countrieo 89 ccimpenoation fOr effOrt6 in thO6e 
countrier to dra1 with illicit cultivation. They conriderod, furthermore, 
th8t the iroue wae beycmd the -date of the Enpert Group. 

70. Thoto wu8 gcmeral l groemnt that, in ordor to be effoctivo, law mforce- 
vent meauuroe to reduce illicit production rhould be mccompaaied by techuical 
amistance programe8 . ff iatro’ .od ia irolation, such meamweu would lead 
to th8 farmerr tuming to drug t, ;:ficIzing rpadicator for protoction. 

71. Soveral oxpertr referred to the ecologfcal conreguoncer of illicit 
cultivatioa, whíeh included doforortetioa and tBe partícularly dauging 
offecte of accea~fve ueo of procureor8* which voto ofteu díeporod of in 
tivero. Som ezcprtr l ttache¿ great ímportmce to fiading meeearp to d8aI 
with ruch Sxkdirect conrrequence8 of íilicit traffíc. 

72. Tito btpert Croup amainad a collection of etatírtical chrtr preparod by 
tho conmltaat for poesíble we ín the rtudy. It wes dscided tht no 
rktí8tíC8 8hOdb h pubfísbd Wtíl the PeU CeplgH&8Fb8íVO UId WífOXlS 8J8tUl 
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propoeed by the Gxpert Group was functioning and producing reliable and 
generally accepted data. 

73. ‘i’he Erpert Group, following a diecussion of ite mandate under 
subparagraph 9(a), decided to establish subgroups to consider drawing a 
framework for a study that would focus on the cbaracteristics of the illicit 
market , illicit drug production and illicit consumption, i.e. the abuse and 
misuse of illicit drugs, in order to evaluate thc economic and social 
consequenced of illicit traffic. In suhmitting ite framework for the etudy 
(see annex II), the Bcpert Group stressed its provisional and preliminary 
nature due to the limited time available and the inadequacy of data, the 
intent being to inform the Secretary-General of the indicators that were 
consideted to be the most important for any full-scale study that q ight be 
undertaken in the future. 

7k. There was aome diecussion on whether immediate action on the prepsration 
of an inskrument on demand reductior would be appropriate at the time. Finally, 
however, ít was decided that the Expert Group should Lake note of the fact that 
í:he General Assembly, in the Giobal Programae of Action, paragraph 17, had 
already given a remit to the Cowission 011 Narcotic Drugs to prepare an 
international instrument devoted to demand reduction. 

11 w  of thc , # , No. C 106, 28 Aptil 1990, 
p. 8. 

2/ Bewzrtof-m~on 
26 J,uxXW (United Nationr publication, Salea 

No. g.87.I.18). chap. 1, sect. 3. 
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FRAMEWCRX FCR A FUTURE IN-DEPTB STllDY ON TBE ECONCHIC AND SOCIAL 
CONSEQUENCES OF ILLICIT TRAFFIC LN DRUCS, PROPOSED BY TBE 

WPERT GROUP 

1. The Intergovernmental Expert Group to Study the Economic and Social 
Consequenceo of Illicit Traffic in Drugs decided to present to the 
Secretary-General for his consideration e preliminary sud provisional etudy 
dealing with (a) the illicit market &d íte main characterirtice; (b) the 
productioa 0f illicit iirugs ; and (c) consumptioa and diotribution of illicit 
drugs. The objective vas to map out the ecope and indicate the parameters of 
any full-scale study that may be undertaken in the future. 

1. INTEGRATED NATURE OF ‘ME WORLD ILLICIT DRUG HARKFiT 

A. -sis of the nroblem of -Tuse and illicj&_trm 

2. There are mi1lions of illicit drug abusers in the world. They form part 
of every socfo-economic and age group, in both rural and urban areae. Their 
q oney fuele tha illicit drug trade, keeping in busineoe local farmere involved 
in íllicit cultivation, producere of psychotropic subetanceo and designer 
drug8, and dirtributors throughout the world. A virtually uulimited amount of 
money, generated by illicit drug ealee, flowo upnards to top-leva1 cr’iminalr 
who control coar5ercial inrtitutions and attempt to influente Governmento by 
varioti meanu, including extortion, aoeault and murder. 

LLQfof 

3. Or&eaíeed criminal groupr derive theír profítr frac a wide rango of 
actfvítíos, whích include ñidnappíng, robbery, theft and fraud. TOQOJ 
Cr-1 venturo8 cor#mly ínvolve coneenrurl crimerr. Cristo rolatod to 
íllicit diug traffícking produce urríve profítrr wfttwnrt a victlm or a 
legithato legel omor to ínítíate le@ l ctiuu. 

4. 8ocítty ia víctídsod by tvery aspect of tho íllíeít drq trado. Tbe drug 
&wor, tbe rmdormined comarcial oyatam wed by or~auistd crím, asad the 
prohacer who has beccm demdont on profíto dorived frm the íllícít dw 
trade 811 mkffor. Is aovetel countrios l ffaeted by bigb Itvale of drq 
commaptioa, mo8t of tlm iacame of orgaaíred crha cma fzn fllícit drug 
treffickw amd rohtrd *ctívitíor. 

5. 30 dtttntine the sature and rcopt of econoríc ererrmctlimr relate4 to 
íllíefe dry eraffíekinr, ít íe trmatírl to dme the isrtira pro~em. kh 
ghro, iarclud%n~ fllíeit deíttreí0n, produceí0a, refbaunt, traaqort8tfaa 
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and trafficking,.has unigue characterietic8 and epecific economic conse- 
guencee . Any etudy of the financia1 ímpact muet aleo take into coneideration 
the btandard of living of each country or region and its proximity Lo coneumer 
markets. Obvio1 sly, a tonne of cocaine doea not cormaand the eLuDe value in a 
producer country 88 it doe in the City Street8 of a consumer country. 

. 
B. Yrobith r-o the collectlon. of data 

6. A de:ailed analysie of the illicit market cal18 for a cautious and 
pragmatic approach, a8 reliable statistical data and other information on 
illicit drug traffic and drug abuse on which any conclusion could be 
empirfcally baeed are not available (see chapter 1, section B, of the 
report). The Bxpsrt Group observed that collected information, including 
information on illicit production, distribution and con6umption, revea1 
general trends and generalizations regarding the functioning of the illicit 
drug marke t . The overview presented below is a preliminary step indicating 
8ome of the main characterietics of the illicit q arket. 

7. The figures quoted and referred to below are to be viewed rith caution; 
their accuracy and reliability could not be -erified. The intent of the 
Ekpcrt Group wae to illustrate the characteristics and functioning of the 
ill.icit market based on price estimatss. 

8 Kn order to avoid detection and eradication, fllicit poppy :qltivîtion 
tunda to takc place in reamte ateas where theue ía minimal governtatnt control 
and the iatemmntion capabilitier of govenuutnt authoritieo are limited. Am 
Gwtrrnment~ are not in complete control I f m-st areu where the poppy is 
fllícítly cultivated and haroin ir illicitly produced, the ínfornmtion 
evaílable on euch cultivation or pro¿uction 18 often inrccauate or insmplete. 
Tbucl, havíng ta base projectiono of illicft supply 011 euch data rausinm a 
majar probla for the analpeís of the mrket. Furtherwrt, the vide renge in 
the purity lwel of heroin aveilable w the illicit mcrket can aigaifícmtly 
effect prica rnd guantity e8timater. 

tb) Pnica 

9. Ia oae kamm productfon re&ioa a famer may be pdd up to $US 1,360 Lo 
grew Md hamrt 10 kg of opiu. Tht raw opim product PI thta refíntd l t a 
laboratory to produce 1 kg of pure No. CC heroin, Worth up Lo $ISS 6&lO. The 
price riclts to $US 6,800 l t tht distribution centre although tbe htroía ir Qot 
altere& Upoa Jrrival in the cuosumtr couatry , tha san iilogru of heroha, 
et111 cmrlter&, -7 be worth up Lo $US loO,ooO. Eacii ounce (28 grams) 
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fetcheo up to 8US 15,000 and a single gram fetches $US 1,000. By the time the 
drug reashes tk Street, each uait of No. 4 heroin has been “cut” to a mere S 
or 6 per ccnt puritp and ie priced at $US 35. 

10. More thaa $US 62 q illion is paid to the nalive fannera for the 2.7 million kg 
of opium that is produced annually in the region. The manufacturere receive 
betweea $US 1 billion and $lJS 1.2 billion for the over 278,000 kg of heroin 
produced. The heroin exported from the region fetches up to $US 1.0 billion 
ín profits for organized crime each year. 

ll. In another region, well known for its illicit opi- production, a farmer 
is paid up to $US 850 to produce 10 kg of opium, which is chemically cmverted 
to 1 kg of heroin vorth up to $US 4,700. At a European dietribution centre, 
the value soars to $US 90,000 per kilogram. The bulk value of the heroin at 
this stage of distribution i6 estimdted to be bettieen $US 277 q illíon and 
$US 389 million annually. 

12. Beroia available from other regions of the world wbose opium is illicitly 
produced may yield as much as $US 1.9 billion. The total estimated income 
from heroin sales world-wide is believcd to exceed $US 151 billion. 

13. In Latin America, coca leaf production ie part of the Andcan cultural 
tradition. According to rtatiatice, since 1965 the extent of illicit culti- 
vrtion for the illicit manufacture of and illiclt traffic ín cocaine has 
increaeed exponentially, ia re6pon8e to increared demend and the riso in 
price~, creetiq grave problema for Steter in the Andean rsgion. 

14. Tho coca bu& ir easy to cultivate. Xt is growa ía countríeo ín *nd notar 
the krdeu, r*:gicm, of tea where the topographical conditionn nre dif f icult. It 
prwider a eupplementat]r source of livelihood for the rural populotion. Andeea 
peamato im rearch 03 better economic conditionr heva migrrttcld ta uuch 8r88a 
to e8#8ge i8 illicit cultivotion of the coca buah, wbích bcfng8 (cseater 
eceme~if &fae thon traditiofml crope. 

15. Imforrutíoa on cocaiue productivu atd dimtributioe l ppearo to be aere 
reliabb thsn tbat OIB oauuabis and opioter. Coca productiva, diottibrr;tioa and 
mrk8tw 8rc owier ta qumtify as there are f8wer pote0tS.d OOWCB cotmtrí88, 
a rberter diateaco fta wuree to aarket aad a dirtriburioa network tht ir 
vnlly coWrollod by well-~rtablíobed or@anisad crimiual greupr. Tbo 
cocaiw oartelr control oll aapeetr of productícm oud dfotributiso. k wítb 
ImoSn, 8mwmw, ít ir diffialt to dWar6ine th8 arte& sf tba pmductioo of 
th8 raw material that ir ruW8queutl~ promea íato cocaíne for th8 illicit 
nrkot. Aa tba eactrat ef illicit cammptioa ia aot kami, ít ía difficult ta 
detesmiuo tk total prof itr darived fnr Pllicit cocaha tcaff ic. 
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(b) Price value 

16. A native Indian map be paid up to $US 500 for SO0 kg of coca leaves, 
which :r: then reffi~& ií; ó :&mttüry to produce 2.5 kg of coca paista iiórtii 
$us 800. Tho paste is further refined tg produce 1 kg of cocaine baae, Valued 
at up to $US 1,200, which ie chamically proceseed to Froduce 1 kg of pure 
cocaine hydrochloride worth $US b.250. Upon arrival in the consumer country, 
the wholesale price aoazu to $US 50,000 per kilogram of pure cocaine. At the 
retail level, each ounce is cut to 50 per ceat purity worth up to $US 3,000. 
Retail price for a gram of half-cut cocaine hydrochloridt rangee from SUS 100 
Lo zus 200. Depending on the convereion figures ueed, the cocaine produced fo 
clandeatine 1abora:ories is eatimated to increase in value to as much 86 
$US 2.5 billion. As few cartela are in control of production and distribution, 
the price does oot inflate in t.he same manner as it does for heroin. coca 
leaf producers receive betwsen $US 118 million and SUS 198 million each Year. 

17. Cocaine eales world-wide are estimated to be as high as $US 56 billion 
annually. I f  figures from consumption surveys are used, which exclude 
producer and transit country consumption , cocaine sales amount to a.n estimated 
$US 38 billion annually. 

18. Herbal caonabicl and cannabie resin remain by far tic most popular illicit 
drug forma. The moet important cannabis-produciog areae remain the Caribbeu. 
the Middle East, the Near gaet, North America, South America and South-Weot 
AaLa. The price does not fluctuate nearly as dramatically bctween producer 
and rupplier aa it dote for othtt harvested crops, but tht? eupplierm can move 
bulk ehipamtr with marrive tranapox’ation ey#tenm, ruch aa offohora tnother 
rhips, jet airliners and fleetr of truckr, wbich they own and operate. 

19. Aa cannnbís growa uild ín umy of tha producing ateas, ít ir díff?cult to 
ecrtbete total cropr; howemr, the meximm productfon sotinatem fot 1988 were 
26,000 tonnee for herbel CMbiS end 1,500 temer for caarmbis reria. 

20. The tot81 l timate fot the street --ahte of caambir ía conmmer couiztries 
fe higher than for cocdne am3 heroin combimed. l'he alerminglf rapid growth 
ia tbe #ife. power end mey-laundering capebility cf ame diatrWatorr rairas 
tbe spectre of eew errtelr emerging to control illicit traffic io camabh 

21. It ir gutfeularly difficult to puantffy illicit cutmabie preductfoa. Ull%* ‘. ,& y--1**- .- *J--a.**- LL- -- .-.- -- Iu1I~ Aw 4. pu-mz~~8 LY ububh4bz bw UJVC wtiI;;C Eúvaiirh~, ii i8 Bifiicuií 
to doteaíaa tha sour~e of tfm cmmabin being eerketed at the streot leve1 u 
wmmbi* plenta cmn grow in oluoot ewery coumtry, rraturully,, in greeubouser or 
usfaf hydrepfc teclmaqurr. Thío, io tun, mabr ít artremely d0fficult to 
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etudy and analyee the illicit drug ttafficking chain from production to 
dietributionr it ía aleo particularly difficult to ascertain the prices 
charged at the different stages of the chain. 

22. Psychotropic eubetancea or chemical druge are most often produced in the 
laboratoriee of developed countries. Illicit production and ccntrol ís 
primarily the function of organieed criminal groups who operate clandestine 
laboratories and distríbution networks. It is diff icult to calculate the 
mugnitude of the illicit market for psychotropic eubstances; the consumption 
of amphetamines and methamphetamines aloue ís estimated to amount to severa1 
billion dollare annually. In addition to the value of illicit manufacture, 
the illicit drugs diverted annually from the licit drug market are estimeted 
to be Worth billi.ons of dallare. Thus, the diversion of psychotropíc 
substancee from the licit market constitutes an important aource for the 
illicit drug market. 

24. The growing popularity of designer drugs is partícularly alarming as n 
single laboratory can produce euffícient quantities to totally meet the market 
demand . With 80 great a potential to glut the market, it ie logical to expect 
that thie new phenomenon will become more pervasive should traditíonal supply 
eysteme of more popular druge of abuse be disrupted. 

25. To ultimately succeed ín utiliting the imense wealth and the poner 
accumulated from their illícit activities, drug traffícking syndícates must 
conrolidate theír unlawful procceds and launder their profitr. Eetímater of 
the total vnlua of int%mational dfug-iaoney flowa @hould, howevtr, be víewed 
with as Pruch cautlon as trtisotsu for íllicít drug flowe. Mtamrfag ceeh 
flowr from international benking otatiatica tnd ca 
balance of paymntr producer a direct ertímte of 0 

ita1 eccowt rtatirtíco for 
U8 300 billioa for 1987. 

That frighteuinf total ís alro rurpect. Indirect tstbater rcftr to potential 
production. #et productíon ha8 to take tato accolmt the rerulte of crop- 
eradicotion prograda and ntt tittrnatiowl rupply requirtr operaticmal 
losSe@, daeotic courrraption md otirurtr to be dimounted. gqustione beetd 
QII iuttrdictionr to estimate th6 valw of production or ultr of illicit druga 
provide tqally owpect figuree, ctmplfctted furtbtr by 6rtiaoting tht unkntun 
valuo of drugs consmd by producere and of lomtr in tbe production nad 
diotributim plmatr of tbe illicit traffiekiag chfcl (ate parryrapha 17-19 of 
tbt npcwt). 

26. Tbe follouing couclwitae could etrve tt guidtliter fgr futura work tt 
tho ftnrctioaiag of the illicit wrttet: 
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(a) No reliable data are available on the cultivation, production, 
dietribution and consumption of illicft drugs or on the laundering of drug 
money on a world-wide basie. For that reason, it ia difficult to analyse the 
magnitude and characteristics of tire worid-wide iiiicit drug q arkets and to 
determine the precise influente of illicit drug trafficking traneactione on 
the aational economy of different countries; 

(b) Notwithstanding the above, the following general trends of the 
world-wide Sllicit drug markets can be aecertained through indirect means: 

(i) The bulk of the proceeds are realized and proflts are dietri- 
buted at the trafficking and dietribccion levele. Thoee 
directly involved in the illicit cultivation of opium, coca 
leaves and cannabis do not receive more than 2-4 per cent of 
the total proceede; 

(ií) At the proceseing, trafficking and local distribution levels, 
the market is controlled by organized crime. While the total 
profit is not realized at these levels, the profits are 
dietributed among fewer people and the financia1 gains are 
greater. 

II. ãCON(ìMIC AND SOCIAL EFFECTS IN PRODUCER CCUNTRIES 

27. The money generated by thá coca and poppy “economies” has undermined the 
traditional social values of thc rural communitieo; illicit activitier 
areociated with or rtrulting ftom the “cconomies” reprcsent an obotacle to the 
no-1 developmemt of damoctatic inrtitutions. Tht profítability of the 
íllicit cultivatíon of the opium poppy and thr COCÍ buah remainr the mjot 
problea in reducing tbat cultivation. 

28. Thtre tad mbrequunt cormiderations do not apply to caun8bi1~ 88 the data 
on camabis were insuffkiant and the Expert Croup did not bave thc tequisite 
apertioe to daal with tbt inplicationr of tbe illicit cultivaticm of and 
traffic it~ canambi~. 

29. m cultivetion of tbe coca buah md tbe opiu poppy providee a oource of 
anploymmmt ssrd íncoam tbat crtetos mae desreo of econaefc utd oocial 
stebility for thoueeadr of pufmata living im coaditioao that offer fkited 
l lterutive -10-t amd income opportuaaitier. ff tbo peasuts wb are 
eutmtly 8rawi.q coca #ere LQ euddeakly ffnd theuelver witbout tbia 8ource of 
íncm ud if aa altenuative mmna of mrnw tlmir livin6 UU aot provi&ed, 
they would mm tbe rirk of becaiag iavolvtb in criminal aud/or rubvetefve 
ectivítíer. 
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B. Effectrrin 

30. T’he economic gaine from illicit cultivatioo of the coca bwh and illicit 
traffic in cocaine have contributed to rural migration and the depopulation of 
traditional agricultura1 areae in the Andean region. Similarly, ín severa1 
countries of South-East Asia, illicit poppy cultivation and illicit traffic 
are leeding to a cunceutration of the rural population in areas with limited 
alternative economic opportunitree. 

31. Wherever proceeds from illicft drug traffic are large relative to the 
siee of the economy, macrolevel management of the economy becomes more 
difficult. Increaeed inflation may be one of the important rerrulte (see 
paragraphs 61-64 of the report). The artificial liquidity flows of the 
economy, resulting from illicit production , processing and traf f icking, 
stimulate an informal economy that, in turn, stimulates the illicit traffic 
and tax evasion . These, in turn, have an adverse ef fect on the economic 
development of the States involved. 

32. In most areas euffering from illicit poppy cultivation, public facili- 
ties, such as health and educatíon services and other infrastructure, are 
poorly developed. The development of regular government services and the 
execution of development projects encounter major difficulties. To prevent 
farmers from turning Lo illicit drug trafficking syndicates for protection, 
law enforcement mea6ure6 t0 reduce illicit production should be accompanied by 
technical aeeistance (eee paragraph 69 of the report). 

33. A considerable portion of the profite earned from illicit cultivatíon of 
the opium poppy and the coca bwh is wed to finance arma smuggling and to 
bribe of f iciale . Today there i6 a high rate of criminality in eocietiee where 
goverament officialr had never before oeen threatmtd ot aesaseinated. 

34. Illicit cultivation of the opiutu poppy and the coca bwh bao ecologicai 
conrcquence8 that cormtitute a aignificant indirect coet of illicit traffic 
(me paragraph 70 of the raport). 

35. Tbe Expmt Group considera econotnic arpecta to be an important cand 
eareatiil rlglant fn tíxe formulation of any rtrategy to be adopted by the 
titematioaal cmmmity for the eradfcation of illicit cropr. 

36. Tb@ inporknt role of intemtfoaal co-oparation ia tenas of f iuaucial 
re#ourco~ md ruppozt for the uork iavolved in controlliag the productioa end 
conruagtioa of d traffic io illicit druga rbuld alro be taken into aecount 
íu fodatiq rucb l l ezatogy* 

37. Xntofn8tioml co-o~ratíoa requiree 8 lona-tera offort by Statbs to 
lud political md l conaric support to the iaternatíorul organiutionr e~gaged 
iU apply%IU u l ffOCtdVO Sbt8m thIEt i!Wt bVOh! gudid eCCío0 by 
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Governmente, specialized technical agencies and beneficiariee pledged to 
pursuing actively the objectives of comprehensive plans fot the eradication of 
illicit crops. 

38. The financing for social projects to provide the complementary infra- 
structure needed to launch crep substitution progtsmmes might be obtained 
through specialized organizations receiving donations from consumer countries, 
in addition to the support provided by States under bilateral arrangements. 

39. Illicit crops must be replaced by other comercially profitable crope. 
In order to be successful euch crep replacement progrmes should be inte-- 
grated within agro-industrial projects that, in addition to generating new 
sources of employment, make the gradual replacement of i.l.1ici.t crops a 
coaraercially profitable venture. Such cash crops should be intended for thc 
export market. 

40. It is crucial to emphasize that cul-h cesh crep production requires a 
q arket if it 1s to be successful in the lor:g run. 

III. ILLICIT DEMAbD ANB CONSUMPTLON 

41. In order to understand the magnitude and scope of illicit consumption and 
demand, information shoOlí.d be provided on the following: 

(aj Identification of factors that influcnce or bave a causal connectioa 
with drug abuse and the demand for il!icit drugs; 

(b) Tha characteristics of the drug abuser; 

(c) The extenk of the problem, with special attcntion gfven to the types 
of druga abwrrd and the volume of illicit consumption, in Leame of bo%h 
quant!.ty asad axmetary value. 

$2. Alfhoryh coneuaptiwr ptimarily coxacemo developed countfleo, it affects 
alwrt all comtriec to rcme degrce. Extreme8 in per capita umml fncome 
(&í@a ot lowa) can inflwnce coarcnption, pmticularly +e type of drq 
C0WW.d. 

13. -3?i%e huprrr Group imr aoteã iiw irmdency ior iise ki’r OÍ iiiicii soxmmp- 
tíon 90 oecuf ía tuba0 areu. ft ha, suggemked that a rtudy of tbe per capita 
conmuptíar of drvgs ía rural verme urban aroa could tm undertakeo to rhed 
mora 1íght m that írrw. 

/ . . . 
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44. One general tren& is the gravítatíon of illicit drug supplíes, íncreased 

íllícít coneumptíon and demand in countries wíth hard currency or where hard 
currency is accepted as the normal medium of monetary exchange. 

45. The Exper-t Group has identified severa1 social factors that have caused 
or contribute<! to drug abuse. These ínclude the breakdown in traditic.Ial 

social suppor- systems, such as the family, the school, the church and the 
community; liqited control6 on leicure tiwp activíties, particularly for 
juveniles; pee r group pressure; and the glamorization of drug use and abuse 

(the use and abuse of druge by role q odels such as athletes, entertainere and 
other prominent publíc f igules), resulting in their baing regarded as accept- 
able behaviour. Other factor6 +hat have led to íllicít consumption include 
the availability of drugs of abuse as a by-product of illicit cultivation or 
production or their availability in transit. 

46. The tipert Group consíders that further inquiry Lnto thess multiple 
possible causes of drug abuse is necessary with a view to taking action to 
eliminate the causes of abuse, or at least the most serious df them. 

2. Charactcri&ics of COIW,WZ& 

47. Drug abuse affects al1 segments of society, irrespective of economic 
condition, educational level., employment status, age, race or gender. 

48. The Gxpert Group recognizes the need for more reliable epidemiological 
information and streesed the need for studies and research to be undertaken to 
províde further information on persons and groups involved in the illicit 
production of, traffic in and consumption of narcotic drugs and poychotropic 
subetances (sec recossnendation 4 in the report). The focus should be on drug 
abusers or groups of abusers or persone at riak to drug abuse. 

3. J&g$nt af g) 

43. ?he megnitude of dmg mirwe end abwe cm be aecertaíned if adequete 
statíetícal data and other lnformatíou to emese the qumtíty of illicit dnaga 
conrwd end tke mometary value of illicit emrtlmptfon are eveflable. In this 
regard the Expert Group hme talen note of the Internatfontal Dmg Abuse 
Aaremment Symtu (IDAAS), whicb wtll fil1 the gape in informefian on fllicit 
conomption. Uhe utímtiou of wher of opiater, cocaína, cumabi8, 
peychotropíc eubstaacse and desiper drugs hove already beea meotioned ia 
paragrapba a-26 of tbe prement anuu.9 

SO. Accordíng to aeirure data compiled by tbe Divisivo of Narcotic Drugr 
rince 197Sp wtnile theta have been l hífte ía tha pattarua of global conmmp- 
tioa, tota1 waarrptíon of majoi aruy af ebwer cantímurr te iasru*r, T!!e 
srtgert Group reco@sea tbe urges& aeed for more relfable íuforution 
coacernin~ tbs utent of conmmption by ¿ru(r type and conewrr aa well ao 
l tím8ticw of prices gmid l t the atreet leve1 OO wbich to baee calculitiooe 
8ad projectimo of future. treadr. tfforta rhould be uodertalm at tbe 

/ . . . 
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national and international levele to fil1 the gaps, particularly with regard 
to cannabis, cocaine and opiates. 

‘_ B. m 

1. w of drug abuse on the workot,ecti . VilY 

51. Among the adverse effects of drug abuse on the norkplace and on occupa- 
tional tictivitiee is the deterioration of productivity and performance of the 
labour force, charactetized by reduced output, defective products, loss oí 
qualif ied employees, accidents, absenteeism, loes of income and professional 
diequalification, a ll of which are coetly to the individual, the employet and 
the communfty. Unless comptehensive moasures are talen to stem the growth in 
drug abuse, al1 States are likely to suffer from its costly and harmful effects 
on the eocial fabric of their societies. 

52. Direct and indirect costs are íncurred by law enforcement agencies in 
prevention programoes and countermeasures to disrupt major ttafficking 
networks. 

53. Illicit drug trafficking is soyhisticated and complex and in many cases 
involves other antisocial activities, such as organized crime, conspiracy, 
bribery, corruption and intimidation of public officials, tax evasion, banking 
law violationo, illegal money transfers, criminal violatíons of import or 
export regulatione, crime involving f irearms and crimes of violence. Because 
of the far-reaching conoequencee of the illicit drug trade, the integtity and 
8tability of ctttain Covtm0nts havt tven been threatened. 

54. The increared co8t6 of maintoiaiag crad tquipping polict, cwtomr and 
other lnw eaforc-t authoritier, íncluding the WI of the military, are 
direct consequtncss of drug abwe tnd roiswe and illicit desmd, which are at 
the base of íllicit dru@ treffíckiq nnd relate& ctiepínal activitier. Such 
cwte rlro ínclude the cortr of judger, prorecutorr, defeace sttorntpr, 
courto, steff and rupport remicer , as wtll as the co6t8 of *poriag criminal 
rurctionr, including íncwceration. 

SS. Zn addition to the direct co8t6 mentioued ebove, the Uptrt Ctoup hao 
notad tbt tbere ere alro corte as8ocioted wíth cstrblirbhq and maintaíníng 
en interdíctíve ead eaforcement eavíronunt. The Eztpert Croup conriders that 
tlw direct ead índírect coot6 to the cotmnxnity of lmr enforcemmt pro(ranme8 
hes3 to be eomputed with the ecoaomic end aociel corta of íllicit treffk and 
drug abure. 
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56. The provieion of prevention, treatment and rehabilitatíon cervices to 
keep persona out of the cycle of drug misuse ant ab-u6e consiitute major costs 

to society. At the forefront of prograrrrmes to curb illicit demand for drugs 
ie the CO6t of prevention. 

57. The reporting and monitoring of drug abuse, treatment for drug addiction, 

rehabilitation and social reintegration generate enormous costs to society. 
Subetantial fnveetmente are necessary for research and for the development of 
Iffective treatment programmes. Finally, a person’s vitality and loagevity 
are affected by drug abuse, as a rcnult of the high incidence of diseases and 
the number of infections transmitted through drug-using habits. Acquired 
immunodeficiency 6yndrome (AIDS) is one of the mogt serious health hazards to 
drug abUSer6 who share hypodermic syringes and, as a result, drug abUSer6 
COnStitUte one of the h,ghest risk groups for AIDS. 

58. The Expert Group has noted that empirícal data on the direct and indirect 
costs of drug misuse, abuse and addiction are scarce. It is difficult to makc 
M assessment of the costr, involved. The Expert Group stresses the importance 
of acquíring further informatioa, by, for example, systematically collecting 
data on SubpOpulatiOn6 of drug abuser6 from different sources, a6 a requisite 
etep towards dealing with illicit demand. 

4. u!i..Qns9cial- 

59. Regular abuse inevitably results in the disruption of the drug abuser’s 
traditional relationehips and support systems , such as the family, employment, 
frieodr and the coamunity. The productivity, reliability and earning power of 

the drug abueer ie known to diminish drastically. bable or unwilling Lo eam 
money by conventional meana, drug abusers often turn to other forme of crime 
(robbery, thaft etc.) to eupport their habit. The economic and social con- 
scquencer of illicit traffic and drug abuse are borne by tht individuala 
tht%&tlws, ths comnnxity in whích they livt and their Governmentr. 

60. Thc Expert Croup recomends the following courees of action fot furtòer 
couride~ation: 

ta) Tåe development of aa appropriatc mtthodology for aatresriag dtug 
abuue, perhapo at the natioaal level (eimilar to tht Bolivian country rtport), 
by a repreeentativet group of cormtrier with a view to eotablirhing t ttliablt 
regional and ioternational data basa on orug abuse and i to cwsequaactr; 

(b) Tbe piovieím of rtnourcen to regitmal aon-govermmntal oraanisa- 
tfoae md groupe (Red Croar and Red Crercatat) Lo undertake tpidemiolosícal 
8unmya &ad stmlir’ ef h-f!! !e?%e* ptrtt:~kr?p r~gírUiai& trürblleaí URi 
rebabititatkm. 


